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Th~e catme . On Tuesday Mr. Montague and Mr'. Long
BUsinessa discussed the înuch-talked-about cattie bil

now before the Imperial flouse of Coin-
nns. Mr- Long infornied our Minister of Agriculture that

the agrarian coinmunity of the United Kingdoni waI5sltrongly
ifl favo(ur of the principle of the bill, and thatt the Govern-
ilent Would lie compelled to consuit the interests of the

farlrners. Mr. Long assured Mr. Montague that lie would
Personaîiy h ave been PIeased hiad a decision more favourable
to Canada been possible, as lie not only recognized the
iportant Position occupied by Canada in the Empire, but

w1 Proud of the part that the Dominion had taken in
r"l rYing times. H1e boped anil believed that the billwGuld not be prejudicial to the interests of Canada, Had

the D)ominion Gove.rnment been a littie more ac~tive in the
"Iatter this bill would probably neyer have been brought

before the flouse.

The~ case of Sir Charles Tupper, Bart., lias announced
tr, -~oi in the bouse that he no longer regards

41 ainong Dr. Sproule, the member foi, East Grey,
>an the "lwarm and determined supporters of the

Goveruniûenti The country will not approve of Sir Cbarles'
*etiof 'il this natter. Dr. Sproule is quite justified in tak-
i'g the stand he bas. If members are to be read out of the

Par 'iPlybecause thycanîîot always agree witlî their
V)e 13 muh te wrsefortheparty. Dr. Sproule a

ai a 1emrber of the flouse of Commons for eigbteen years
te'ýs consistant a Conservative as any of those wbo formi

abl 'dulnitraio *Wben the Cabinet find such bionour-
.op Prominent men as Mr. McNeill and Dr. Weldon

P01thelir measures it is time the Ministers paused ere
r.~ta in the face other members of the pacty who see
thr.MNeilî and Dr. Wetdon see. Mr. McNeill dectares

Ttbe'llotbe read out of the party even by Sir Ch aches
t Peand dlaims witb truth that hie is as good a Conserva-

ve h the leader' of the flouse. This declaration will find
artye rsponse tlîrougbout Canada, and will be emphia-

the 8trongly Wben Mr. MeNeill is returned at the head of

P018 i hs cnsttuncyat hecoming elections.

WEEK.
No. 119.

On the fifteenth of Juine the Congress of
Somathing CaiesofCmeeofteEpr
Sensible. CalbrofCmec ofteEpe

opens in London, and those Canadian
Boards of Trade who intend sending dehegates -it is to be
hioped tbe intention is gener-al should give close and iîmme-
diate attention to the consideration of the subjects to be
discussed. Each one of tine four chief subjects-commnerciat
relations between Enghand and ber Colonies, inter-Colonial
trade relations, cable and steaînsbip communication-are of
immense and pressing importance to Canada. As there is
notbing about Separate Sctîoois or Roman Catholies in tinsse

subjects it is not to be expected that mucb interest will be
taken in tbemn bere ;but it is to be hioped that tbe otlicers
of the Boards of Trade wilI manage to seeure one or two
mîeetings foir the discussion of the objects of the Congress.

M. Berthelot, tîte Minister of Foreigni
flertheiot's Afisfi rne a einç n i

Resignation. Afar o rne a eind n h

Premier lias taken charge of bis portfolio.
So far as xve can learn, the iiiiiinediate cause of the resigna-
tion was the exception taken to M. Bertbelot's action by
the Pr'emier touching the matter of Egyptian affairs. It is
claimied that the Ministei' allowed himself to be the "ldupe
of Lord Salisbury in carrying out the latter's pohicy, bis
action resutting in tbe restoration of the Dreibund at the
moment wben it was likely to be broken up. But it is also

claimed tbat M. Berthelot resigned bis portfolio because lie

felt that the policy of bis colleagues in tbe Mînistry was
contrary to tbe public welfare. Howevec, bis friends state
tîsat ill-healtb was tbe sole reason for his resignation. Tbe
truth seems to be tbat M. Berthielot i8 paying the penalty
of seeking tbe friendsbip of England. H-e may be a betten'
cbeînist than be is a diptomsat, and bis confceî'es of the
Cabinet rnay have hinted tbe fact to bim, but in cuttivating
friendly relations witb Great Britain be displayed bis sound
common sense and bis supeciority to the prevailing and
uncalted for bostility to England on the part of bis fellow-
countrymen. It remains to be seen wbetber the Premier
will inake a better Minister of Foreigni Affairs than M.
Berthielot. M. Bourgeois does not proinise to slîine in tbat
capacity.

It is a matteî' of profounid r'egret tbat tbe
An Intolorable

Nuisance. Winnipeg Conference bas been a failuce.
Under the circumstances no otmer issue

coulil reasonably be expected, foi' Manitoba coutd scarcely

regard as Ilconciliatory " tbe açivances made by the Domin-

ion Government wbilst tbe Remedial Bill was still being

actively pressed focward in committee. Tbe Bill sbould bave

beendroppeduntîl tbe Conference had ended,anditwasknowîi

whetlîer or not Manitoba bad consented to make reasonable
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concessions to the supposed wislies of the Roman Catholii
Iaity of the Province. The Dominion Government may bi
morally bound to go on wiîh the Remedial Bill, but iher(
was no moral necessiîy prevenîing a brief respite pendiný
the ouicome of the negotiations. A ternporary cessation wE
presurne did not iiieet wiîh the approval of the Roman
hierarchy, so the Governiment ha(l no choice but to proceed
wiih the ineasure. An extension of the Nova Scotian. school
sysiem to Manitoba is aIl ihai the Roman Church is justi-
fied in demanding, and the granîing of any further privi-
leges should be opposed. There is now every probability
that ihis stuitifving and nation-desîroying question will bu
made the chief issue in the comping general eleciions, which
is aitogeiher calarnitous. lu will becloud and befog the whole
contesi, and the real issues ai stake wilI be losi sighî of. This
is not a time for vain disputes and selfish grasping after
power and privilege. The position of the country is a
critical one, and deînands the undivided attention of the
leaders of the people. This sehool question lias become iniol-
erabie. It ibreatens the destruction of the whole body
poiitic. For apathy, patient endurance, and general indiffer-
ence to their bust interests Canadians rank firsi among the
peoples of the earih.

Sir Mackenzie Bowell wîli soon bu going
The Coming
Campalgn. to Eng]and to attend the Cable Confer-

unce, he and Dr. Sandford Fleming, C. M.G0.,
being the Canadian delegates to the Conference. i is said
that Sir Mackenzie will flot return, but will rumain in Lon-
don assuming the office of High Commissioner for Canada.
Sir Charles Tupper, Bart., will ihen become Premier, and
accordingly will take charge of the coming great campaign.
i is also said thai Mr. Chapleau will relinquish the Gov-
ernorship of Quebec and direct the campaign in that Pro-
vince, whilst Mr. Hugli John Macdonald wiIi cunlu to the
rescue in Manitoba and iead the hatie in the Prairie Pro-
vince. We have remarked more ihan once in ihese coiumns
that Mr. Chapieau is the only man to whom the Conserva-
tives can look for any ruai assistance in Quebec. We know
of no other who has any chance ai all of oifening effective
resistance to Mr. Laurier aniongst the Frencli-Canadian.
In spite of bis courteous opposition to the ali-powerful hier-
archy the leader of the Opposition is, we bulievu, more
firmly entrenched in the affections of his compatriots ihan
ever buforu. Nor is there mueh ground for believing ihat
the MÎi isteriaiists have wvon back the estrange d Conservatives
of Monîreal. The versatile and Iaughîer-provoking Mc-
Shane boidiy counts on re-election, and the amusement-loy-
ing voiers of Monîreai Centre will, no doubi, again return
him ai the head of the polîs. As a campaign organizer and
fighter Mr. Tarte is reckoned to bu withoui an equal in Que-
bec. The Governmenî wili require to consider carefully the
seleciion of its men and measures. Shouid it bu irue ibai
Mr. Macdonald bias buen induced to enter politics again and
to conduct the campaign in Manitoba, the Governmenî wiii
have a strong and popular man on uts side, onu who will be
to the irritaied Province what Mr. Chapieau wiil bc to Que-
bec. But how about the immortal school question ?

Whilu England is having hur bauds full in
TheMal Egypt she bias a very awkward combina-

tion to face in South Af rica. The Maîab-
eles, who were ibought to have buen conquered, are up in
arms again. The reports of British disasters have probabiy
infiuenced ilium. Jusi as during tbe Mutiny, rnaay native
dignitaries, who wo uld have ben, if flot loyal, ai ail events
lukewarm, became activuly hostile as the runîours spread that

the British rctj was ended, so the native Africafls are altiflg'
on the saine belief. How far the Boers are ai the bottOm O
tbis fresh rising time will show. It is sad to thi1k that hiv
tory is repeating iseif in the murders by these savages Of
helpless white women and children. Whien this revoit Is

1quelled it wiIl bu, this tiîne, once for a]1. The long deep,
seated antipathy beîtveen Boer and Englishiman wvill aso
probably bu brought to a huad, and the Boer may have a
chance to try àt if he can repeat Majuba lli. Engisi5hle
have heurd just a little too much about that affair tO please
them, and it is not likely to happen again.

Mr. Chamberi--in's speech, advocating a
New giaDd' trade union of the Empire, hias been disr

NewPolcy. cussed by the Englishi papers fairly %nd

temperately. Some of them approve of the idea. Others

object to it. None of them laugh him out of Court. TeeltY
years ago hie would have ben simply ridiculed. Lord Saîi8'
bury is the nian who, some years ago, acîed as pioneer of the
movement. Hie pointed out to the English people the thel"
exlsting depression, and suggested some sort of modified Pr"
tection as a rumedy. Thiere was an instant clamour agaije t

him, and he stood alone. But the times have chaflged v"
Chamnberlain now finds behind him a strong cornstitlency
applauding or only faintly condemning bis proposais. The
proposais a àre very rnuch .in the line of those which Lord
Salisbury had to withdraw. Sornething practical Will Ilow

bu achieved and if it resuits in magnificeni isolation for
England on the irade question as well as in other questioIîse
the parties to suifer will ceriainly flot bu the constituent
parts of the British Empire.

According to The Uies, the prini'pal
Johannesburg imrsinE5a n eiesfo ~dn

Under Arme." mrsin htoedrvsfoirail

Mr. Charles G. Thomas's littie book 011
"'J ohannusburg Under Arms," which has just been publiSlied

in London, are thai, whatever may have been the intelltofL
of the Reforni Commnitiee, the mass of the inhabitaliS
Johannesburg had no thoughi of armed and immiediate ilisur'
rection ; ihai probably both the Reforin Committee and thle
volunteers believed, up to the time when the news of lý11
gersdorp arrived, ihat a mure deinonstration would suffice to

bring the Boer Goverlument to ierms; that the exeitene"' t

caused in the mass of the people by Dr. Jameson's avc
was irurnundous ; and that thu depression following lg

defeat was prop')riionately great;- and ihai the preparatiolis

in the way of arms and ammunition were stupidly ina equ , te-
Onu important point that cornes out very clearly from M
Thomas's narraiive-which is in the form of a <iary'i

siated by him as foiiows, on January lîh:-li
The revolutionary movement hias ben a sad fiasco-Tu

Govurnment bias the bail ai its feet. lus ihreat to dell
sumrnarily wiih Dr. Jameson and his men lias rendered atiY
further rusistance impossible, even if the forces which the
Government hias haed urne to collect are insufficiefit to over'
awe the iown.
Mr. Thomas was then unaware of the letters Comandane
tween Sir John Willoughby and the Bocr Cmadn
which were studiously kepi secret by the Ilrustic simDPlcî2y
of the Transvaal Government until long after it liad the
iown in its power. H1e is, however, of opinion that the sur'
render of Johannesburg was the oniy possible course, alid

ihai, even if Dr. Jameson had succeeded in arrivinthe

would have been a terrible conflici, probably endingite
destruction of the îown. If Mr. Thomas is stili in Afri%
he wili very soon, we fear, have abundan t material for
another "Iultile volume." The .Jamuson raid iýs only the b

ginning of evils.
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The Eightli .1leimient Princess Louise
Tb6e Bighth. 1-ussars of King's Cou nty, New Bruns-

b)11ile-. wick, hav e x olunteered, tbrough Lt.-Col.

OlOvlle eM.. to accept service under the Britisb Gov-
enfnt Oni the expediti>n up the Nile. New Brunswic'k

aanleads the D)ominion in pluck and loyalty. That Provx
]()es <15fot shout about its backbone arîd its devotion to

the ~FliPire. When occasionl arises, however, everybody
kno'vs 'uite sooii enough that its backbonie is extra stiff and
1t' loyalty Of the right kjnd. The Eighth H-uzzars promp tly
"Oluflteered for service wben the rebelilion in the North-w'est
broke out. It ,,olunteered for active service in the Soudan
c'nlpaign in 1881, and 110w it lias volunteered again. The

1'""*sis the on1l' comuplete reginient of cavalry in the
Býriti.sh Colonies. Wlien ready for active service it will con-
%jýît of <'oticers, nncoîniïissionecî officers and privates,
(25ý horses, and fouî'teen wagons. The St. Joh olîi ecord says
that the acceptance of this offer by the Imperial Governient
d0es flot iuîply that the whole enrolled force will have to go'
Itwl xviibe en tirely voluntary with both officers and men, the
inltention being to send four squadrons wbieh will be inade up
Ihy "olInteers front the enrolled force, and froin outside reg-i
4ý(flts5 Only those volunteering of their own free will are
to e accepted. We hiope that the Iiioperial (overnnent will

ePt Colonel Domiville's offer, and that if the Eighth does,
go to the front that it will flot only ho a credit to its Colonel

4tniIlp re Province, but also to the Dominion and to the

ErnDare hr ,;awy an element in every coun-

dit- figlit, pining for excitement, and an expe-
'or'0 to the Soudan will have charms for enough Canadian

YOut 15 to fill the î'anks without much trouble. These
Y'ung8ters; iiiay be wanted in their own country, but as
t'ngland will send us troops if the occasion arises, it is just
aý Well to send bier some of ours, if slip will accept their

Sri 0,Those of thein who corne back, for tbey cannot
aexpect to corne back, will be the better for the experi-

e11ce. Those who are left behind, as well as those who
return, will have aided in strengtbening tbe bond of union

beweîEngland and hier colonies. The prize will be wortb
thies-acrifice. Men of ton aid a cause without the intention

oif 0'1 The restless energy of Entons bias been the
f Oundation of the mighty British Empire. It is only in
OX"'ptional cases that great leaders, like the Lawrences in
hidi8., have bad well-defined patriotic designs, of flot only
»flefittilg flgIa.1 d, but also the countries they were invad-

' 1 The Young Canadians wbo propose going to Africa
have, Most of themn, probably no0 more elevate1 impulse than
that Of a restless desire to see the world, but as they will
fight Oni the righ)tside they will ho* the more or less unconscious
îflSteune 11 ts of knitting 'together tho Empire to wbich tbey
b2long,

Our readers will have beard with great
"'r. Blake. regret of the sudden indisposition of

feQt~ 0  Mr. Edward Blake. In spite of bis imper-
din8-Tan wbo bias not imperfections ?-be is a Cana-
hia5 Ought to lie enougb to make us sympathize witb

b uge applaud bis triuinpbs, and pity bias misfor-
l Adt1 Co0e time it seemted as if lie bad the chance of

laig Canada as hie pleased. When lie was in tbe Ontario
4ca8 1 Ouse bis reputation was at its zenitb. He was young,

«ret nd bis countrymen believed in hiin and trusted him.
Tb e "Speak 110w " episode first shook titat confidence.oný bie bocame the hope of the Liberal party in the Huse

of Cotriuons, but the elections of 1878ý drove Mi'. Blake and
lus party into Opposition. The deposition of Mr. Mackenzie
and the elevation of Mr. Blake t o the leadership were a fatal
mistake. The change broke Mr. Mackenzie's lieart, and it
deprix cd Mr. Llake of ail reai power in Canadiaui politics.
The suliseiluent diversion of Mr. Blake's talents front Canada
to Ireland and luis imnpassioned appeals for a cause lie was not
particulariy called upon to champion, bave been the later
scenes of a misdirected career. But in spite of ail that cati
be said against M r. Blake as a politician, bis love for hiý
native country was undoubted. Hie refused to join iri the
senseless cry for commercial unio n, and if biis lettor to the
eiectoî's on that subject had been publisbied earlior there is
rio knowing what the result might not have iteen. Soute-
wlîat visionary and without praotical sequaciousnoss iii bis
politicai career lie bias always been î'espected and even dread-
od by somne of bis opponents foi' lus undoubted ability. At
the Bar hie was alwavsjw'Uoý/( p,'inécmps. There xvas bis truc
arena, and bus reputation wouild have descended to posterity
as the best counsel Canada ever produced. IN oitiîer England1
nîoî Ameî'îca even' produced a greater. As a jurist bis faute
wouid have beon imiperisitable. We sbould be -lad if 1Mi'.
Blake would return to Canada and to the profession lie so
greiatly adorned. If tliere', aie periodsý in bis careei' xhicb ser'xe
as warnings for the young to avoid. there are others whicli
bis country can point to with pride and say iese are,
the aý,tions of a great man.

That (hood Fî'iday, the nîost solemun aîid
Good Friday's
Observance. sacred day iii the whuole yeaî', sbould be m'o-

garded by a large numrber of oui' people as a
conumon holiday. a day for i'acing, for spor'ts and gaines and
geneî'al merm'y-making is notbing lessý titan a national disgî'ace.
It would be many degrees loss objectionable if tiiese eveiuts
should take place on Sunday rather than on Good Friday,
a day wlien everybody who nuakes any pretence of being a
Christian refrains f romt participating ini events not in keep-
ing witb the solemnnity of the day. lii announcitng their
"4speciai attractions " for Good Friday the managers of our'
theatres loudly proclaini tbeim' contempt for Jesus Christ
and is deatb and passion. Associated witb the"e amuse-
ment-vendors are the clubs who au-lanige foi' races and matches
and mames and other events. Apart altogethier from the
roligious aspect of tbe question the open defiance of Good
Frid.ty is in execrably bad ta',te. NLany Canadians, we fear,
are not veu'y far bebind the Amr'icans in lack of reverence
for holy things and a prope' r'espect foi' xviat is becoming
and expedient.

The United States lias given bii'th to an-
Tbemab.c otber association whicb glories in the namie

of " The Woinan's International Mayhrick
Association" of wbich one Dr. Helen I)ertsmore is the Presi-
dent. It is tbe laudable object of this association to gain
the release f romt prison of tlîe Maybrîck woiîuan wbo is serv -
ing a life sentence for killing bier lîu8band b)y slow poison in
order that sbe migbt be f i'ee to live witb bier pararnour. Somo
of tlîe more siily xvomen of England and the United States
appear to admire anid syinpathize with the incarceratod fait'
one, and tbink site should be set f ree. It is evident timat
they do not xvish lier interosting little habits of administer-
ing arsenical poisoun to be interferod witb. If tlîis foolish
agitation, kept up by Ainerican feinalo cranks, is not soon
gîiven its quiotus the British Goverumuent will be mor'e than
justified in lianging the Maybrick fieîud iii order to stoït the
slîrieks of G-ail Hlmulom DrmeiDnuore, and the
rest of the noisy ceew.
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1r11E prevaient business stagnation in the Province
O)ntario is becoming a serious inatter. A philosophicî

enquirer will always look for the caxuse of an effeet. In thi
Province one cause undoubtedly is over-education. Eurol
eans aiways have noticed that Amnericans have a tendenc
t(> dislike manuai labour and prefer to lounge about whil
other people do the work, Other keen observers notice
diïike to exertion, and trace this (iislike to climate. On
hot summer day there is certainly a tendency to rest one'
legs on one chair and one's body on another, and in extremel'
cold weather it is pleasant to sit by the fire. But evei
allowing this to be the case, we do0 not think that Canadian
can be considered as a lazy or efreminate race. They worl
liard enough whien they do work, and the climate, instead o
enervating them, demands a survival of the fittest. But
where they are put on the wrong track is by the educatior
which is given to thein. The public schools fill their vounp
heads with notions whichi absolutely unfit themn for that statE
of life to which it pleased God to caîl them. Restless ambi-
tion seizes themn. Every farmer's son must be a preacher, .1
teacher, or a lawyer, or a doctor. Every farmer's daughter
miust be a typewriter or a sales Il lady." In the cities it is
worse. The young plumbers and butchers and bakers have theji
heads stuifed with the 'ologies, and the teachings of trades and
technical knowiedge is neglected. The young girls, instead
of being taught cooking and sewing, are taught miusic and
singing and Frenci-ali at other people's expense. If the
comrnunity were absolutely socialistie, and the whole organ-
ization of Society would bie run like one machine, and no
more handîcraftsmen or domestics were required, the On-
tario Public School system would be excellent. For the
world as it exists, and always will exist, it is a Utopian,
chimierical and dangerous system. One sad result is the
diversion of the mental power of the country into politics.Semi-educated men, with nothing but the gift of speech,
undertake to deal withi questions which require wide informi
ation and great knowledge of the worid. Other men wbo
bave everything te, gain and nothing te, lose deliberate]y
choose politics because they believe tbey can make theni pay
and get some "lfat thing " out of tbem. These two classes
formn the majority of the actual governing power in the con-
stituencies. We know a city not a thousand miles froin
here where the foreman of a fire-hail dictates to the 4itting
inember how the patronage is to be dispensed, Even sci-
entific positions are in the control of this man. There
should bie a radical reform in the educational system of the
Province. Until there is we shaîl have a diversion of power
f rom the inaterial expansion of the country into lines wbich
thwart that expansion-we shaîl have a continuance of jacks
in office who ought to be handling the plough-and the resuit
will be that the business interests of the whiole country will
suifer as they are suifering now. Further, a resuit of the
present style of education is. an ignorant know-notbingisim
There is an absolute ignoring of any history except Canadian
with an ill-digested s mattering of English. Ancient and'
foreign history are considered out of place, and we are grow-
ing as one-sided as the Americans. The consequence is that
on both sides of the uine theories wbich were laugbed at by
Aristophanes, or advocated by Cleon, are solemnîy brougbt
forward to-day by rustic Solons as if they had neyer been
tested and condemned a thousand years ago and more. The
wrong men have got into Canadian politics and the right
men have got into the way of staying out and letting things
go. It is a very dangerous elemient of weakness and ought
to be remedied or worse will happen.

[Aý pp,11, 1896.

'onei-î I IL uhilx-, I >;Iils, ail 1(1 irHTels.

irE wvi,. live iii the nineteenth century have l)ecO1fl0

V purblind. Carlyle said that w.e miss the eternal
tlmiracle ail round abo>ut us in our advocacy of the~ gospel If

ýs dirt. So we regard as corniion anI unclean the great achiev'
_mnents of oui' foî-efathers. Sucb an achievemlent is the
ycoàperatix e mechanisin called the tub, pail, or barre- I;
elives in 3ong and story, iii " The Tale of a Tub," in Y-'ty
ewho was the charming maid to carry the milking pale, and

a in the gigantic tun of Hleidelberg. The Eddy ConmPanJ"
a Limited, turus out thousands of tubs and paîls ; whetber ' e

,manufactures barrels or not deponent sayeth - Ignorarous-
The barrel is not a steam engine, a sewing machine, a tYpe-

~'writer, a phionograph, a telephone, an electric telegraphi, flor
a trolley-car. True, but these are new and barrels are old

Sand, wben they tbey first saw the light, tliey must have been
regarded as a great invention. Tbey were unique. Ancielît

fGreece knew nothing of theni, îîor did they come into use il
ltaly p)roper until after the reigni of Titus. The Greeks and
Romans kept their wine and other liquids in pigskins iade
tigbt with pitch, and in earthen oblong dotia and aniphorle
of elegant devices. lu Pliny's day the hooped cask W

indeed known, but as a production peculiar to the Alps.
teThe Colt dwolt among the Alps, and with hiin abodýe
tecabar or joiner, whence the Englisti word " cooper.

HRe made tubs, Erse tutbog, pails, the Welsb pfrOl1, and
barreis, the Wolshi baril. Whon tho cabar first began bis art
who shaîl tellI? Back in Asia Minor, over which in ancient
days the Cimmerian roanied, and especially in Galatia, where,
as late as the time of St. Jerome, early in the fifth cenltury,
a Celtic tongue was spoken, Biitler's fancy may have beein
realized while Romne was in its infancy

Skilfui coopers hoop their tubs
With Lydian and with Phrygian dubs."

Celtic Eddys may have filled large contracts for Gyges an 1

Alyattes, and have pushed their cooper enterprise into the
dominions of Midas and Gordius. It is an întoresting (lues'
tion, whether the barrel stuck full of spikes, in which the
intrepid Regulus was confined by the Carthaginians, wa5' &
genuine product of the cooper's art or a niere box. If the
for-mer, it would indicate the reality of the conflectiOfl
established by learned French writers betweon tbe Berbers-
of Northern Africa and tîte Celtic stock. The Berbers
to-day seem to have retired from the barrel business.

The Ceit set himself deliberately to hoe a cuaia or elibabzi
a joiner, confederator, or cooper. Was necessity the mo1ther
of tlîis invention, was it a, piece of mechanical evolutioli, or
bad political or religious symbolism anytbing to do wit its
origin? In the matter of architecture the Col t was a l 1aý'0
rather tban a carpenter ; bis boat was usualiy a skîn coracle;
bis ordinary drinking, bowl was a hollowed out piece Of
beech-wood. llow came hie to think of anlything so con0"1
cated as the work of the cooper's art in a rude age ' Wa
prompted members of a warlike, turbulent race to undertke
a task requiring sucb careful calculation and delicacY O
close fitting. Its matorial was the sacred oak ; its grOunC
plan, the druidical circle ; its staves, twice mys tic seven Y

its hoops, a triad. The druidical cauldron referred tO by
many writers on Celtic antiquities, and of which the'tO
Dodona was probably a specimen, was used by tbe priests
to prepare fromn ceî tain herbs a sacred liquor answering ta
the somîa of the Hindus. This water of inspiration 'va"~
kept by the druids in sacred vessels impervious by air Or
water until it was required for use. What was to hilider
tlîe hierophants employing skins or pottery for this end, aiid,
if wood were necessary, why was it not simply holiowed ont
Some religious reason, involving recondite symbolisfn, for-
bade such expedients, and originated the barrol. Its feue
lias been that of the golden vessels of the Temple in the
hands of Belshazzar and bis lords. Once a sacred receptacle,
it bias left the sanctuary to become the container of US(lue'
baugb, potheen, and other things more innocuous.

Scotchmen are acquaînted with the luggie, but th.e Ses,
senach is prohably ignorant of it. The luggie is pOc
miniature cooper's work, a very smali tub of staves an
hîoops, with one stave, either black or white, as they are
alternately, standing up above the'.rest as a handO. 'A

luggio is a vessel for eating porridge out of, having a CIg o
ear-namely, the upstanding stave. Manv a piOuS cove
nanter, who hias eaten bis porridge or brose out Of a luggie
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for half , lifeti1ne, w )uld dasli it to the tyround had lie theleast idea that p*t,*an superstition originated the dainty'
Vessel- Yet lie sinigs-

Ouirs is Hio sau1lillg, chance sou n by the foiintaîni,
iB0loîing beltane, in N w iter to fade,"

"ithOut reflecting that Il beltane " means Il BaaI's flue,

Was8,herwomaii sees no symbolism in hier tubs, nor does the
milk mfaid in her pails, for the apple packer ini lus barrels;-they are tubs, pails and barrels, andI nothing more. But
they become s('mething less when flot even the river's brim
Will restore their staves to pristine uflity, wbien dissension
8018 the ranks of their Celtjc inconstancy, and, as in inany
other cases, shýrinkage proves their ruin. The work of the
Cubai,* or joiner is at its best when full.

The barrel is a vast improvernent on the pig.skin amri
teaïPhor., The latter will break with a faîl, anul of the

fOrmIer it niay be said, as Paddy remarked to the mail bag,
«'ey knifelauglis at your padlocks." The elastic-hoopedbarel arey ome togrifsav'e about the head, where

r'aYmore important things than barrels are weak. It can
bei roldU u nd down, bumped over rocks, piled moun-
tns high, and stili it sustains itself. A horseman can

carry a keg behind hima during a long day's journey and
'lever spill a drop of its contents, however bard hie trot. If
the design of its inventor had been to make a strong vessel
fa s1 coml)inations, as the fishing tackle manufacturer

Î8')shs strongest rods, he could uiot have succeeded
better tban'he bas donc by the teachings of pagan symbol-

ir'Doubtless some religions bav e wrought agreat dealOf Mischicf in the world, but, in most pagan religions, we
edthe pagan man at his best, for even heathens cxerted

the1eves on behaîf of religion, as they would not dream ofdo1*lg for anything else. L'omion fait la, force wvas a pro-
verb the Celt honoured more in the breach than in the oh-
8ervance Politically, yct he accounplisbed in the barrel wvhat

li o ften failcd to accomplish in the senate and in the
Coers TIrish Party in the British Coiumons are not good

'The Word Ilcooper,>' as we have scen, meant originally
j .lifer, ai-d) as the fiat-boat captain, who prcacbed upon

the harP of a thousand rings, said concerning spirits and
>50, s it nmay be said, that there are many kinds of joiners.

Ae n"11 re woman was a:ked bya directory agent wbat
jOifler. The agent was about to write down sash-factor,when 8he demurred;- he met with no better success when he
tried carpenter and cabinet-miaker. Then the afflicted
'wOmtan broke in:- "lle's a jiner, and lias jined the Masons
and the Orangemýen, the Odd Fellows and the Foresters, the

11oalTeri1" sand the Knights of Phythias, and, if any-
WiU ould start a society to burn down his bouse, hie woud

fIe ine nd it seu ob hskind of a joiner ;and ai]are fauiliar 'vitit their venerable jokes alout brother poli-tician in power being good or bad cabinet-makers. But
oh 'fletmIak er's' work and that of bouse carpenters are poor
tha6t of tues from whc oderive amoral coînpared with
that Of th cooper. There is an irregnlarity in the variousonlnsand groovings and eomplex sbapings of tbe pro-

iýctO1ls of the former two that contrasts unfavourably
With the reglular unity of plan in tubs, pails, and barreis.

F irst of ahl the cooper begins with a platform, a plat-
"'Il 1 destitute of all angles save the sharperned. edge that

eorPtely girds the wooden disc, so, as to fit into the grooves'etestaves that are to be. This is no accidentaI platform1apable of sustaining itself and the public ; it is a manu-
factured article, and, though keeping the staves in their true

Oitos, it is entirely supported by them. The platform
i tf ina Consist Of two or even more parts closely fitted,
bet 'ti h encircling staves tbat really secure teir pernia-
Wter nor rnhof anything else, but bv means of the

itve t wilcarry a great weight. Finally, in order to,
lv"t te cooperage, for the head is flot a necessary item

~~0ttOmardoer are applied to the exterior ofth

l)ifd the various parus together, andi on tii effcieîîcY thue
stability of the wvhole structure depends,. J n soiie respeuts
the hoops may be regarded as the inost important parts of
tubs, pails, anîd barrels ; but, save for trundling along
in an erratie and dissipated way before a boy and a stický,
they are useless witbout the staves and the circulai- plat-
form. No wickedi pun is intended by the statenuent that
tbe work of the cooper is a valuable lesson in cooperation.
Tt is said to be conipelled to make sncb a disclaimner.

We have a Literary and Musical Cirele in our towuu,
too small and too refined anr organizati on to compare to a
tub or a barrel ; an elegant little pail, like the alterniate
black and white staved Scotch luggies, wiil s:uit it botter.
Its bottom or platformi consists of two not discordant parts,
literature and music. Its uuïem bers or stav es are literary
people wbo like mnusic, and musical people wbo like litera-
ture. Hie wlîo loves not knowledge and he who has no
music in bis soul do not ask to becomne miembers, and wouli
not become suclh if tbey did. Bv this tiimne the umînbers,
ladies and gentlemen, bave 1)ecomfie very nmuch attaclbed, a,;
much by pleasanit coînpanionship, as by tbe large funid of
literary and musical enjoymnent ani culture the society bias
accumulated during the few years of its existence. One
single strong boop bolds this luggie, of which Professor C.
is tire lug, together, and that boop is Mrs. IL., in wbose
bouse the circle generally meets. Sie loves music and lit-
erature, but neither plays nor sings, writes nor gives read-
ings. She is a charming hostess, however, and ber suppers
are rehrIJ t is very doubtiul, bad the staves been left
t0 pursue their twin studies individually, witbout coÔpera-
tion, tbat they would have acquired anytbing like tbe results
achieved by them, and they certainly would bave misseti
many a good time.

Larger affairs of tbe tub and barrel order are oui benevo-
lent national societies. Their platforms or founidation circles
are nmucb more extensive, their staves more numerous, and
their hoops, if not so elegant and accompiisbed as Mrs. IL., are
stron ger. These latter are generally the vice-president,
secretary and treasurer; for the president, as a rule, although
not always, is an ornamental gold band on top. What with
forfeited barrels of flour and oatmeal sent in by successful
curllers and other sportsmen, and contributions of inany
kinds, the cofiperative vessels accumulate enougbi material
t0 carry destîtute fellow-countrymen througb the rigours of
our Canadian winter. Individual effort would bardly
reacli these classes, nor would the suffering mnembers of themn
know wbere to seek the individual staves of cbarity, shouid
the ba rrel come to grief. And coure to grief these institutions
undoubtedly would, were it not for the iron strong but kindly
encirclirig hoops that are in touch with every supporter and
hold thei coliectively in their stations about the beneficent
circle. It is a mierciful dispenisation of providence that, as
the girders become rusty or snap, new ones, strong as ever
the oid were, are prepared ta take their places, and that
education is making it an honour t0 be coveted that one
sbould be chosen above bis fellows to perforni the function
of the hoop.

Grandest and înost beneficent of ail] tbings, in spite of
its defects and abuses as practised, is the Christian religion;
but wherc would it be without the churches 9 To wlbat inagnii.
ficent proportions these tubs, pails, and barrels grow, witlî
their staves of goodly cedar and their boops of golds ! What
treasure they amass and disp3ense freely for the good of the
world !Sonie of them are beld together by but few strong
hoops, and a few favoured ones arc externally almost aIl
hoop from top f0 bottom. Tbey are of ail shapes : narrow,
higb, broad, soîne bulging in the centre, soute broader above
than below, and others, like pails of a certain kind, narrow-
ing towards the top. There are exclusive barrels, the tops
of which are knocked in once a week. and half exclusive
pails with lids that open on demand, ani honest large-fea-
tured tubs ever receptive of the sunshine and the ramn and
any other good tbing that may be brouglit to tbem. The
buinan cooper's work is not ail beneficial ; but, whatever
may be the case with unseen principalities and power;s as
organizations of cvii, so far as the visible is concerned, vice
is bardly a brotherhood in Christian lands. It empties the
barrel which it did flot fili, rejects the ministrations of the
cleansing tub, and ends by kicking the bueket. Blesscd,
therefore, be the memory of the ancient Celt, wberever lie
tirst exercised bis art, who became the father of culeeirs or
joiners, and the giver f0 posterity of tubs, pails, and barrels!
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-A\ Flcca for 1Peaue Front ait Ànret
Preaulier.

XTýERYXHERE in Amecrica te Rev. Lynman Abott is
known not only as a strong and cloquent preacber, but
as a l«ise, and tbougbitiul leader of tbe best public

opinion in the UnitedStates. The republication-in pam-
pblet fornî -- of a timely sermon preacbied from the timiebon-
oured pulpit of Plymouth Cburcb, on tbe Sunday following the
ouîhurst of exciteinent called fortb by President Cleveland's
'«arlike message, will be welcomed by many as extending the
influence of an admirable appeal to the better feeling of the
American people. Tbe text is taken from Isaiab ix. 5. 6 ; and
tbe contrast is drawn between tbe Pagan ideal of iwar and tbe
Christian ideal of teace.

After briefly noting the issue involved between Vene-
zuela and British Guiana, tbe cbaracter of tbe territory in dis-
pute, and the fact tbat 'firoin the miere '' sbadow of a shadow,'"
the "1mere tbreat of war"-tbe people of the United States bave
already lost in depreciation of properties more tban twice as
intich as would suffice to buy the wvhole of tbe disputed terri-
tory--he goes on to say, as is, at any rate, natural from ai)
Amnerican point of view :" This disputed boundary bas long
been in discussion. We bave proposed to England to arbi-
traite the entire question. Sbe does wrong in refusing. Sbe
consents to, arbitrate up to a certain point ;beyond tbat sbe
refuses to arbîtrate. And tben wbat do we propose ? '

After quoting fromn the president's message, be continues
'This governiment proposes to say to the goverrnlents of

Europe, ' H-ereafter we '«iii assume tbe funiction of a supremne
international court, as regards ail contests iin Soutb Ainerica.
We '«iii be judge, jury, and sberiff. Vou sball do '«bat we say
is rigbt. If you do flot do wbat we say is rigbt, we '«iii make
you do it. It is a pretty large contrast for a pretty large
country. But tbat is no inatter. Tbe question is, Is it rigbt ?
Tbat is tbe only question I bave to do witb to-nigbit.'

"lirst, it is claimied tbat we ougbt to undertake tbis police
and judicial frinction as respect to South Amierica, because our
comnmercial interests are imperilled ; because if Great Britain
gets a strip of territory, variously estimated at from 33,000 to
300,000 square miles, our national welfare will be iînperilled.
I read front Secretary Olney's letter

" I is difficult for me to take tbis seriously. If Great Bni-
tain in a disputed question of territory 2,500 miles away fromn
us gets 33,000 or 300,000 square miles, our peacefuil pros-
perity is at an end, and we must arise and equip ourselves for
perpetual warfare ; and ail tbis time Great Britain bas almosi
as mucb territory on tbis continent as we bave. Her border-
line runs contiguously ta our border uine; from Penobseot Bay to
Vancouver Island, and yet we must bave a standing army,fleets and navies, if sbe gets 300,000 square mtiles 2,500 miles
away from us in Soutb America !For ail tbese years we have
:iad this border uine, and by tbe simple expedient of a treaty
between Great Britain and the United States, inade at the
close of the '«ar of 1812, ibere is flot a naval vessel on the
lakes, ibere is not a torpedo boat, and tbere is flot a fortress
from the Atlantic to the Pacific ; and yet, forsootb, '«e must
take on ail the standing armies of Europe lest she gets a base
of operatians 5,200 miles from us!

"If we were a weak nation, if we harely liad our footbold
on tIîis continent, surrounded by bostile Jones, if we were
growing weakcr, tben ive migbt perbaps say, We '«iii iot allow
a square foot of territory to, he added of colonial possessions.
But '«e are sixty millions of people ; '«e bave grown witb an
unparalleled growtb. Anotber hundred years of peace wvill
make tbe Amierican nation tile greatest and înost potent empire
an the face of the globe ; and yet, lest our commercial inter-
ests shahl be imperilled by a possible conflict in the future, we
are to insist tbat it shahl take place now, lest by and by Eng-
land shall assail us froin a base of operations 2,500 miles

aa.We are to ask bier now to enter into this horrible duel,
witb aur seaports unprotected fronî Bangor ta Galveston.

"'And wve are to do ail this '10w, lest, possibly, in some
future timne, from a fair away base of aperations, military enter-
prises may be undertaken agétinst uS.

"The trutb is, sa far as self-interest is concerned, '«e migbt
'«cli wisb thai England would absorb the wvhoie of Venezuela,
and these go on absorbing more and more ; for these Spanish
Amierican republics, '«iib the exception of Brazil, bave done
notbing for civilization, and Engiand bas donc lncb civiliz-
ation '«berever she bias gone. The English army îvould carry
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with it the railroadl, the teiegraph, the banking systefli, l'an'
factories, schools, churches, civilization. Theb richer South
Ainerica is the more prosperous, the mnore built up in el'
modern appliances and life, the richer, the better, the miore
prosperous we shall be. 1 know that there is a philOPby
that scoifs at this, that thinks the welfare of one nation deýPeds
on the poverty of another. It belongs to the old.time nation
that the wealth of one mari depends on the poverty of allother
Every nation's wealtb adds to every other nation's wvealtî', and
there is no rivalry in commerce that is rigbteous that is fo
helpful to both rivais.

.After pointing out the inconsistency of tbe prcsideflt's ad-
mission that the United States would flot object to any arnica-
ble seulement between Venezuela and Great Britain, With the
position laid down by Secretary Olney, he goes on to say:

"Is it then our duty ? Here is a repu bli, poor, feeble,
unable to cope with so great an adversary, and she is h>ein"
ground under the hecel of a despot. 'Iherefure, we ought to
go to lier defence. Whether England or Venezuela is rigbt "'l
this boundary question 1 do not know. Therefore, 1 do nOt
undertake to determine. Looking at the history of the past,
and taking ail ive know into consideration, it is not Probable
that Great Britain is flot wholly wrong, and it is aliinost cer-
tain she is not wholly rigbt But the question for us to
determine is, not is England riglit or wrong, but are we
appointed to make lier do what we think is righit ? Are le to
uîîdertake to police the whole of South America ? Are Ive to
act as a supreme and final court of jurisdiction in ail South
Amierican disputes ? It can only be on the ground that le
take these South Amierican Repubhics under Our wing an"d
miake them our wvards. If wc arc to compel ail PoWers t
treat tbemi rigliteously, le must comipel themi to tret ,'l
Powers righteously. And that is a very large undertakiîîg.

Aftei pointing out the pieposterouIs, pretension of the Pr0
posed commission he goes on to analyze the real meafling o
the Monroe doctrine, as expounded by its original authritie,
and rem inds bis bearers that this famous " doctrine " rinted
with MNr. Canning, the Prime Minister of Engiand, who inself
suggested to the young republic that it was 'lfitting and proper
tbat it sbould lay dowii the rule that there should he n0 or
cible overrunnîng of Amierican territory by foreigyn powers Inl
the interest of European despotism." .Jefferson is quoted a
saying, iii accepting the suggestion

"Great Britain is the nation wbicbi cari do us the Xfl0s
barmi of any one of ail on eartb, and, with ber on our side, l

need flot fear the wbole world. With ber, then, le shoUîid
sedulously cherisb a cordial friendship, and notbiilg ¶'%'tl
tend more to, knit our affections than to be found to be fightý
ing side by side in the saine cause."

" Vhat, then," asks Dr. Abbott after various quotatiOfl 5'
"is tbis declaration of Monroe, this act of tbe House OfFe

presentatives, this interpretation by Jefferson before pn
Daniel Webster after-wbat is the Monroe doctrine.,
Consider the time . . . 1'We are a weak and feeble
nation, and we declare it a matter of friendsbip and canidour
to tell the Powers of Europe tbat any attempt on their Part to
oppress the free republics already organized, wbose freedol'
and nationality we bave recognized, to sweep themn awaY and
re-establish the feudal despotismi of tbe old world on thl cOri

tinent, we shahl regard as an unfriendly act. And theCo'
gress goes on to say, 'VYes, ibat may be true, but stil lwesh
judge each case on its own mierits.' And tben D)aniel ~e
ster goes on to add to tbat, ' Yes, and if it is at a~ refiot
point, it wîll he only a grounid for protest ; if it i 5 closeet
hand, then it will be ground for action.' " He then goes 01
to point out the irrelevancy of resorting to tbis prillciple i.1
circumstances so différent :the reil roat of the trouble 1S
frankly pointed out. t

"'Ihere has grown up in tbis country a great bostiity t
the motber country. There is reason for our prejUdic
against Great Britain ? He we bave to take issue ""t''s
preachers, at least as regards some of the rcasons be adduce
Witbout going into dead issues, it may be safely admîfltted
by both parties that there was wrong as %veIl as rigb t on1 both
sides ; but it is difficult to, see bow a fair-minded Ainerican
could assign, as a valid reason for sucb a pirejudice, the inaction
of Grcýat Britain in regard ta the Armenian atrocities -1)eepY
as that inaction is regreted by a large section of tbe b3
people, America should surely be te ast to reproicb hC
with it. I)id Amierica ever onîce offer to co'î to heaiBritain in a new crusade which miglit bave crowned bot
nations with true glory, and joined tbein in enduring bonds
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Vet nr. Abbott bimiself declares that " together England and
pnee." mY enwrap the world with liberty and fill t witb

say cat etter agree witb tbe preacher when hie goes on to
Great Britain is two nations, as alninst everv mani is two(Mlen. She il flot ail sinner, and sbe is not ail saint. Neither

are ive, for that matter !She is two nations, and you cati
""ce the double current ail througb ber bistory. Sbie is the
býr)giand of Charles 1. andj Archbisbop Laud, and she is the
Elgian111 Of Cromwell and the Puritans - she is the England of

(JOg III., who sougbt to override thécolonies ; and she is
ý,irke> who, With courageous statesmanship-would God we

cudsee such also to day in the Americani Congress -dared
Stnalmnost alone, for tbe rigbts -of a people outside bis land,
an gaiiî5 t Ppular prejudice. Sbie is tbe England, may 1

fltSay, of Lod Salisbury, and also tbe England of Williami
FWart Gladstone ?"

"A war with England is like a civil war. We are of the

la1ne blOOd ;we are of tbe Fame kmn; we are of tbe saine

. ethesam hstoy ;weare knitted together by a tbousand
temr ardtath iso commerce and trade that
"'e has.Egadwahae e o received frornt bier ?Shliad fought our battles for us - sbe has poured out hierIlldfor us. It was England tbat gave Englisb-speaking

People the Muagna Cbarta, witbolut whicb American free in-Stitutions neyer could bave been ; it was England tbat founded
te Ujouse of Commons, witbout wbicb tbe House of Repre-

senatives wouid bave been impossible ;it was England tbat
established th Constitutions of Clarendon, witbout wbicb
'etwai un laety would bave been unknown on tbis continent;

i a Ignd thtfougbt and bled for a free press, free edu-
eO a free voice, a free nation. It is time for us to reacbi
()UtnO Pale clencbed fist against this double England, but tbe

opnPtnto tbe England of Simnon de Montfort, and thengadOf Queen Elizabettb, and tbe England of Cromwell,
n l ngland of Gladstone. I joîn hands with Puritan

fand for t be conquest of' tbe world *iiot hy wat, not byarikd 'ien, ,but by ideas, tiutb, rectitude, bonour, national
Pords it g~etber, England and America may enwrap tbe

suc lb erty and fil] it witb peace." nosaalert
Wbicb Le us be tbankfui tbat during the spasmn of Anglo-PhOia Illchseemed to seize our nearest neiglibours and relit-

wer nssam already, we may hope. passing away-tbere
vense aen o could speak sucb words «of Cbristian comnmon

atnif k aitbful rebuke to tbose wbo -would bave stirred up
""' uetween nations of kindred blood and common faitb.

ýe Sletaku that A-merica is aiso w nais-h
1Z.1 Pn-t nly of Olney and Ingalîs, but also of Seth Low,Fakurst and Lyman Abbott.

bII) 1 1S.

TPhe Poets ot the l3oley led

Every critic in the towvn
Runs the minor poct dowvn.
Every critic, don't you know it,
Is, himself, a minor puet ?

tbe Young Scotcbniaii wbo bad to die before any of
Ucared for bis verse, and baîf a dozen years ago tbere
~ldas trutb as well as poetry iii bis lines. H. W. Traill

U~s there were sixty-five minor poets. As far as înost ofpWgere aware, they led a precarious existence on the unread
VOft e magazines ; and were finally entornbed in little

lurimes that d ropped lifeless from the press. If you knew a
t
fl th POet, you always discovered bie bad lost twenty pounds
but té transaction ;what the publishers lost no one ever knew,
deadl Y %vere poptilarly supposed to hate iniinor poets with a

ilr' Y~ the a and oniy to accept their verse-during Lent-he uam motive that would influence aniother mani to
ape que to a deserving charity, or spend a week witb anrl-elPed and poor relation. Stress, we know, forces ani-

l0~ suîî fiedy, to turn on each other; and even a boat
whrt Philanthropists would probably begin to draw lots

aite elr Provisions were finally exbausted. So we need not
cîrthe minor poets too much if, under these distressing

mnsta es they turned sour at life, and said unpleasant
Pl le each otber. But a wonderful cbange lias taken

%vîthi1i the last three years, and a poet of a decade ago,

wbo found bîmself iii L ondoni now, would probably go about
in a dazed way inquiring:

"A .re things what they seem ?
OJr is visions, about ? l

Poetry selîs. Poets reap not oîîly faîne, but a little inoney
tbey are no lonîger driven from pillar to pos5t ; tbey bave a
publisher of tbeir own, and tbeir verses appear, exquisitely
produced, iii limited editions. Under tbese altered circum-
stances, their cbaracters bave altered, too, and now tbey write
nice tbings about eacb otber in tbe reviews !No scientific
mnrn, tbat wL know of, bias, as yet, noticed tbis fact ; but w e
believe a biologist migbt inake a most interesting study on
" Tbe nmodifications brougbit about iii the habits and charac-
ter of the ininor poet by new conditions." One firm is respon-
sible for tbis state of affairs. Some years ago a little old-
fashioîîed second-hand booksbop was opened in Vigo street,
London. Its owner, a Mr. Elkin Matthews, formerly a book-
seller of Exeter, named lus new premises after bis famous
townsînan, Sir 'Thomas Bodley, and began to publisb, iii a
snîall, but very exquisite way, at tbe Bodley Head. He was
joined soon after by Mr. John Lane (since 1895 the sole ment-
lber of tbe firin), and tben began that little renaissance of poetry
whereby it became possible for a poet to earn a littie money
and be profitable, at tbe same time, to bis publishers. Tbis
wvas accomplisbed, partiy, by ciever devices. The editions
were limited in size, and no sucb binding, type, aîîd paper
were ever placed before at the service of tbe muses. Some
few adventurous Britons bought the books; the rumnour spread;
other people beiieved that tbey, too, must beconue purchasers;
and the demaîîd increased tili the l3odley Head is the present-
day synonymt for I>arnassus.

Sînce tbe Bodiey Head becaine tbe poet's mediunm, a good
înany older poets bave come in to take advantage of tbe taste
of judgment tbat govern the productions of tbe firm. Tbeir
niaintes iîîclude Robert Bridges, William Watson, the late
Roden Noel and Michael Field, but these mnen had " arrived "
before the littie sbop in Vigo street opened its doors ; and
when we speak of the Bodley Head writers 'ne mean a younger
and different geéneration. Tbey are a motley croxvd who cail
Sir Tbomas godfather !For maîîy of thein we are very grate-
fui sorte few, we are sorry to say, are so dî'cadent and un-
wvbolesome that we feel the old kîîight himself would bave
been the first to turn tbem out of doors. But the wbeat far
outweigbis the cbaif, and, w'bile we have Norman Gale and
Coseno Nlonkhouse, 'ne înay ignore Artbur Symons and Silver
Prints.

l'he poet wbo, in a sense, is miost identified witb the Bod-
ley Head is Richard Le Gailieune, whose " volumes in folio "
was the first book published by the firm of Matthews &
Lane. Several other volunmes bave followved in quick succes-
sioi " The Book-Bis of Narcissus," "Englisb Poemis,"
"Prose I"ancies," anîd the book that ail Lonîdon was discussing

twvo winters ago, "The Religion of a Literary Man."
Normnan Gale--tbe Watteau of poetry-bas transferred bis

work aiso to tue successful frîn. A nuaster at Rugby, înost of
bis poems were produced in siender, beautiful volumes tbrough
Mr. George Carr, a Rugby printer, but now they, too, wili bear
tbe imprint of the Bodiey H-ead.

Ainong tue new memi, Francis Tboînpson is the mai wbose
wvork bias mnade the greatest sensation. His poetry is like
iîotbing else iii modemn Englisb poetry, ofteîî turgid and lavisb,
often straigbt froînt the soul of a poet wbose lips have been
touched by the fiuîger of God!

John Davidson is another of the neW men who bave
arrived. He is a Scotchman, the author of some very remark-
able plays, of two or three volumes of poems, and of " Fleet
Street Eclogues." But space forbids us to do nmore iii this
article than mention the rinmes of. somte of tiiose whoîn the
Bodley Head lias lbeiped to make famions. We hope at some
future date to notice with more détail the works by which
these writers bave wonî their niche iii this latter-day Par-
nassus.

No notice, however short, of the Bodley Head, and the
littie révolution it bias, for thie tirne beiîîg, wrought ini the liter-
ary world of London, would be comnplété without some mnen-
tion of Aubrey Beardsley, whose work we consider the one
serious blot on these charnîing volumes. He is a ciever artist,
but décadent, unpleasant, and unwholesome to the last dégre
-not original, but aboriginai, as the mnan remarked in Punch-
and the sooner hie and bis schîool disappear, the better it will
be for Englisb art and English literature. .G
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Ai Ele i~tibut Lettets ieiai.

Mes \Vealthl ani Power-they puss away,
And Eînpire's erumble to decay;
But those who sang wlien Greece was young,
And those who wrote when Romne hield sway-
They rule rnen's hearts to-day, to-day,
As erst they clic when Virgil wrote,
As once they (ljd when Homer sung.

Hiamilton, Ont. J, IL. L,ýN(

Silver and (bMd.

'N iny last communication I said that Mr. Harkness put
forward the decline in the value of silver as one of the

auses of the faîl in prices. On reading his paper again,
I arn a littie doubtful as to whether hie really does hiold that
silver lias actually declined in value, or whether hie considers
that the riise in value which lie attributes to gold is the sole
cause of the change in tlîeir relative values. 1 think, how-
ever, that hie means to imply that. the demoralization of silver
depressed its value independently of the increase in the
value of gold.

The followiîîg figures show wbiat hias been the produc-
tion of silver. They are from the samne source as those
already given for gold, witlî whicb they should be compared

Years, inicluisive.

149)3 to 1
1601 to 1
1701 to 1
1811 to I
183], to I
1851 to I
1871 tu 1

1891
1892
189.3

Avergo anualpro-Ratio of pr-oduct ion.
duction fine oinces.i

6,797,462
10,970,731
19',283,102-
16,096,38o
22,1.33,1()5
34,009, 39.1
85,750,»

152,940,050
161,77,001)

The supply of Silver thus shows a fairlY continuons increase
froin the earliest times of which we have any record ; but it
will be seen that its production bas not increased so largely
as lias that of gold, if coîiparison be mnade witb the earlier
years, and that the very large increase which the figures do
show began at a somewlîat later date. But the relative
production of the two inetals in the ea-lier periods covered
by this table is cornparatively unimportant. Thte arnounts
produced, both of silver and of gold, were very small up tili
about 1830 to 1840, and since the beginning of this century
conditions and circumnstance have undergone a comnplote
change.

Up to about 1860 the annual production of silver was
not materia]ly greater than it had been during the last
twenty-flve or thirty years of the previous century, but
about that date a very rapid increase began.

Thus the average annual amount produced during the
five years, 1866 to 1870 was more than twice as rauch as the
average annual production for the ten years, 1831 to 1840,
whilst the annual average for the next five years shows
another increase of nearly flfty per' cent. If we compare
witlî 1893 the five years previous to 1871, wlîen tlie nione-
tary changes began we obtain the following resuit:

1866 t. 1870 Ratio of
Anual average 1 893it. inrae

production. iirae

Gold, onnces. ..-
Silver, '

6,270,086
-13,051,583

7,60>7,904
161,776,000

We see f rom this tîtat the production of silver is now nearîy
four times as great as for the five years previous to 1871,
whilst that of gold bias only increased by one-flfth. If
iustead of the five years, 1866 to 1870, we took the five
years 1861 to 1865, the differeuce in the rates of increase
would be even more striking. The really large production
began about 1870, and since that time it bas increased se,
rapidly that in 1893 the amount produced was all but three
times as rnuch as in 1874, tbe year when the decline in value
first became really noticeable.

From such a largely increased product in the face of a

steady decline in price, it is an irresistible inference that the
cost of production lias also declined, at least as fast as the
price. On no other condition could the output be kept UP,

mnuch less trebled. And we are confirmed in this by direct
evidence. doMexico is the second 1argest producer of silver, a~do
lier silver-mining we learn that "'report,, made under the
auspices of the Mexican Secretary of the Interior, and pub,
lishied in the Mexican Econornist (1 886), dlaim that the C0St
of working the argentiferous lead-oies of Mexico wich
' exist in prodigious abundance,' lias been greatly reduced
within recent years, and that under a better systei Of taxa-

tion and witli an adequate supply of capital the arnual pro,
duct of the silver mines of Mexico could be quickiydube

Tndee production inMxcoi 000a ' obe
an hee prbodcini.eic"n18 27,000,00

ounces, iii 1893, 42,000,000. With reference to silVer
mnining in the United States, which is the largest producer
of silver, a witness (Mr. W. H1. Beck) thus testifled be'
fore a Coinîittee of the United States Senate in 1891;
IlWhien 1 went to Montaila in 1886, it cos us to transport
our ores from Dillon to Outala ý24 per ton. That trans-
portation now costs $10 a ton. It cost us then to ra
the ores $17 a ton. Now it costs , 8 and -.10. -«
Machinery is better, and improvements in mining înachi.
ery are being continually made. Concentration Of ores 18
extending very largely. Many of our ores that were cOn'
considered of no value a few years ago are now quite profit'
able." (I give this as quotel in Cowperthwait's "~Money'
Silver and Finance "-Chapter V. For a descriptiOof tes
prosperous condition of silver niining in the United State
in 1891, sel, Chapter IV. of the saine work.)

And recent reports from Australia, the third silver
producing country, indicate that silver can be profltably
produced there at prices considerably ]ess even than tho8e,
which now prevail. I think, therefore, tîtat we maY safel
conclude that there bias been since 1871 a supply of silver a~
great deal larger than previous to that date, and that it

bias been obtained at considerably less cost. 1sb
With regard to the nîonetary demand for silver

joi fgueswhich are fromn the same sources and erPIY tO
the saine counitries as those which 1 gave for gold

'Silver coin.Imotan
millon Population Irnports.iofdllars. Millions. E orsof dolars.Millions of

dollars.

Ratio of silver eol"1

population andrî

18>> 11: :261 :3114 4.3 .36
1884 1,460 :371 11:476 3. 0
1890 1,90-2 393 1 12,1. 4.8
1894 1, 957 4:35 I4.5

It will be seen fromn these figures that there is very
trace of the decreased monetary use of silver which we,11res 0

often told arose from its Ildemoralization."' The total

arnount of coinied silver bas risen steadily alI through the
forty-four years, and bias niaintained a fairly unifornm ratio

to population, there being in 1894 about twenty cents 11
of silver coin per lîead titan in 1850. So that lhu
Gernîany did tlîrow a large amount of silver on the Miarket

when sue was re-organizing hier coinage (about $1 38,0001000'
spread over seven years, 1873 to 1879 inclusive) ,he de-
flciency was solon mnade up. And, indeed, G,,.ydid no'

really reduce bier silver coinage to any great ex i 884,
1850 she had $194,000,000, or $5.70 per head, infl 84

$219,000,000, $4.60 per bead, and in 1894, $S215,000,(00,
$4.40 per head. And leaving these figures out of the ques«
tion there is no evidence so far as I know of any consi der-

able net decrease in silver used for monetary purPogs
which can ho shown to arise from Ildemoralization." tin

The utmost that ean be said is that its use lias "0fl
creased so fast as it might otherwise have doue. In th e
words of Mr. D. A. Wells ("IlRecent Economic Changesba
Chap. VI) : "lIf by demoralization is meant that there ta.
been less of silver in use and circulation as money, absolute
ly or comparatively, tbrougbout the world since 1873 tha"
formerly ; or that the people of any country have been "
habited to, their disadvanitage in its use ; Or that, inco

* D. A. Wells IlRecent Econoinie Changes."-Chap VI
irnports ani exports are for 1889).

1Figures not available for this year.
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selluence of any r'estriction on its use for c inage, produc-
t'on and trade have decreased, and the prices of comn-
Ifloditils and wages have fallen -the assumptions are ilot
warraflted, and the tern demoralization is meaningless."

This, then, must be the conclusion as to the lessons to
be learned froin, the statistics relating to silver. There hias

. eylarge inceasginit supply -an increase which,

That this has been obtained at less cost, anflu cou-
'equeutly at a lower value, is shown, flot only by the very
tact Of the much larger supply in the face of a steadily falling

Psrce, but also lby dietlvdneas to the reduced cost of
iver mining. 

iete*ec
There is no evidence to establishi a decrease in the use

Of Silveri own cth onetar, statistjs ow 8 ain thee
following yer tn the montary, changsc, o 171and the

O S " nuch coined silver per hiead in the principal
""tries a-, before these changes.

The use of Igoîd bas increased, but the use of silver liasflot decreased.

* The cause of the decline in its value il the very large
inres inissplp t e inarket at less cost, but it

W5 Probably hastened at first by tbe Germaîî sales of old
Iilvr n bY sentimental considerations arisin" fromi

deroralizati,, I
The theory -that the changes in rnonetary standards (le-

iliro teprice ratio tbat formerly existed been gold and%leifrcing up the p rice of gold and reducing that of8ilver, cannot, as it seems to me, be rnaintained in the faceof the figures sbowing the suppîy of the two metals.
QOldý we are told, lias been unnaturally driven up in

Prhe nd hisslver, unnaturally driven down, yet since the date
W"Ppl ofi process is supposed to have begun, the annual

SiPlve if 37l bas increased by one-fiftlî, whilst tbat ofiIe s31times as, rnuch.
liad these figures beein reversed, the tbeory inight pos-

8iblY bave heîd water.

te i8e not ecessary to spend rnuch time in discussingthe te thte prices of comînodities iii general haveb"nrJagged down by the faîl in silver. I
i efact as 1understand itý, tlhe argument is something to

edThe ratiof value between gold and silver baving- chang-
ie a"' aJjustment of gold prices and silver prices uslesslarily follow. But, prices in tbe East (c-rsn the
Prnalj silver standard countries) are, owing to the osr

01 f the people, absence of communication, etc., less
eePtible of changle, wlîilst in India there are various fixedchrgs payable in 9silver, which form the chief part of tise
Pr ucers ontgoings. So long, therefore, as hie can get the

'Ie ilver prices as before, lie is as well off as ever, not-lthstanding the faîl in silver, and thîs price lie is forced by
eoPetitofl to accept. This, of course, is a lower goldprice, 80 by this means a faîl in the gold price of all articlesP'lorted from silver standa d to gold standard countries ise ta b lih d l th*r d u e
iTy e 0f o th*'oue having taken the samne qluant-
it fIil ver as before for his products, bas only the saine
Doaloultt give foi, the articles irnported froîn gold standard
liries.
This is a lower gold pî'ice, which is thus established for
articles sent frorn gold standard to silver standard

nrtries, The reduction thus effected in these two
~~es Of goods react pe otber commîodities and brings

abOt general faîllin pricts.
Qe111 this argument there appear to be two main fallacies.
*re 's that the producer will hiave to take the saine silver
pce as before the faîl in silver.
wWhat hie will have to take will be the price in the

%or'' 8Umarket, which will be fixed in the usual way, with-
r0J51 rhichaence to the standard of value in the country

Thel ny part of the coînmodities corne.
tact Thet other, which depentis on the former, is that the

fore4 thes producer bas accepted the saine ainount of
ori his exports will correspondently force down the

Thbi irnports.~~îî firs proosition con taining a fallacy, the secondReelltO the ground. But it is in itself erroneous. The idea
rif lo be that he will necessarily get the saine quantity

1JO8for hiÙ silver, notwithstanding the fail in its value.O f course, cannot be upheld.

If bie bias less value to give, hie will get less goods. The
dernand being thus decreased, will, no doubt., have a tend-
ency to cause a teniporary decline in prices, but this is not
what is ineant.

It may be said, too, that Indian statistîcs, so far as
they are available, give very little support to this theory.

To recapitulate.
The divergence in the values of gold and silver is, in

the main, due ta a decline in the value of silver.
This decline, which is perfectly natural, is causeti by a

largeiy increased supply at a lower cost.
There is no evidencle to show that gold, frin causes

peculiar ta itself, bas risen in value to auîy appreciable,
extent.

Tbe decline iii the value of silver bias not, in any ap-
preciable degtee, affected general prices.

The cause of the f .11 iii prices is flot to be founti
either iii gold or in silver. F". (À .1si

It.,ht I'iur e an tue l ti wnnv ut " ll ti urluuu %% 'l tidi l Ilt Ji JwI5 tai t illt u t Il
le t 1),ý I l l/.ii

Tlhey hati a difilcrence, once, in dat s of ci,
Mother andi daugbter, for Oie danghtc's lirt

\Vas hot with lire of youtli, andi rasli anti bolti,
'l'lie niother's prouti anti obstinate andi calti,

Andi so in suillei glooin they maovet apait.

l'le long ycars passeti, tand changes cailie t a cd,
Touching tli witlî a subtie, alteriîîg power,

Andi bath xverc wiiscr gioi-n in thoughit anti speech,
A id kintily wortis anti dectis-thc ancient breacli

(loseti up aîid bealeti with cxciv passing bour.

'llien Caine a burst of suddten wvratli thl flainct
0'er the iîew aiiiity that Timie hiat xvrouglit-

Andi aîgiy thoughts faxint voice-anti rash sous blamiet,
And dreameti of such strange confliot as liadl shamet

'[lie bond of kintireti cacb awlîilc fiot

'l'lien speetis tlic word, that, iii the heurt of focs,
Soîne, (lcar t> bath, iii teatily peril stand,

Aîîd heart ta licart in swift out-reacbing goca,
Anti wide bei arnis tlîe gencraus inother thirows

Rounal l lier childi n ii (liai alien lanti!

But liark ;wbat saud, lieart-rrîidîîg wail ice lier
Fromi those f air plains that cradîcti once our faibh,

Where walketi af aid the patriarcu anid scm,
Now icoseti froin hell lly aIl thec ficittis af car,
Anti o ci the landi there flows a tide of uleatli

Motlier anti duglter lirair tliat piteants prav er
liti hi, yaîir bond af union bicat saalli e,

l'a save the victiin framn thi' appressai's suîare,
Lift up tic weight af lonîg eiduire(l despaîr,

Anti free the captive fram captivity!

Sa speak tie kindred. lîlooti, till broi the saîil
0f twa gîcat nations swchls onr nioble clîoid

Of diverse tones, tlîat yet barmonioîîs raIll
In diapason bull of ane grandt whîole,

Respaxîsive ta the impulse oif theur Lord

IN the IlLiterary Notes"I of a journal that is usually well
Sinformed, I read last week the statejnent that IIIan

Maclaren's "story, "The Mmnd of the Master," part of which
hiad appeared in the Expositor, would soon be published in
book forai by Hodder and Stouglhton. This seemns to me to be
a rnisleading announcernent, and yet, incorrect as it probably
is, there are sorne lessons to be drawn frorn it. I have sev-
eral volumes of the Expositor on my shelves, but as I ar n ot
able ta lay rny hands on the current numbers it rnay he
venturesoîne ta suggest that the articles in question are
iii all probability an exposition of the Ilmind of Christ,"
whicb, after instructing the intelligent readers of the Exposi-
tor, xvill formi a volume, of considerable interest and value.
Now-a-days the Ilserial story"I or the "9short story"I is
found in all kinds of papers and magazines, but we may safe-
ly prophe.sy that it wiîî lie some tîme before the serial story
will find its way into the pages of a high class theologica]
rnonthly hike the Expositor. We shaîl still have soute mnaga-
zines, if only those that are special and technical, free from
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the ravages of the -serial toy"This feri of literature
may be both attractive anti instructive, but we do0 net tiesiie
to yield the wliole earth te its sway.

I an Maclaren " lias gairied a world-witie reputation by
bis Il Bonnie Briar Bush," and it is probable that the story-
writing is the one- fermn of bis activity which is known and
valued in Canada. Ilecently a Presbyterian paper in
allutiing to the demnanti for "la inan with a namne"ý for eue of
the vacant theological professorship8 made the rcmiark that
probably the îiame best known and miost popular at
present was that of I an Maclai-en." This naturally (or un-
naturally as I think) led où te the statement that Ila man
with a namne" mnight net have the other requisites for the
position. The general stateinent is quite correct, but the
illustration secnîied te mie rather unfortunate, as there are
f ew men who have the gif t for kindling "1apologetics " pos-
sesseti by "Ian Maclaren." This, however, simply confirmis
the statemecnt alî-eady made that in tlîis country it is Il ' Ian
Maclaren,' the author of the I)rumtochty Idylls," whoni we
know, and net the Rcv. John Watson, of Scfton Park, Liver-
pool. By the by, Mr-. Watson is now I)r. Watson, where-
upon the papers reniai-k thau perlîaps there is seute connec-
tien hetween the popularity achieved by the IlBonnie Briar
Bush " and the doctorship. I leave ail mysteî-ious studies;
of cause and effect, with the statement that Mr. Watson is
a man who can do cîtheî- witb or witlîout a doctor's degi-ce,
lie is a truc dector of divinity in any case ; the writer wheo
bias muade us familiar with Lacblan Campbell anti Donald
Menzies bias studied tlîeology in abstract as well as concrete
ferms, anti can express religieus trutbs in either a philosophie
or popularfashioîi. One part cf bis lifemay have ovcrsbadowcd
the other part in our view, but there is a close relationship
bctween the two, anti it may be that the preachingy of a liv-
ing gospel is the essential, while the story-telling is simply
incidentai.

I bave not tlîe pleasure cf a personal acquaintance witb
MNr. Watson, that, however, is eue of the tlîings that migbt
have been, as I have received tokens of frientiship from some
who are on the frientiliest ternis witb bim, anti it is probable
tliat more than once we have been under the samie roof, in
liegent Square Church, with its memories of Edwarti Ir-
inz, anti other men of power, as well as in the olti home,
Queen's Square, witb its memories cf Ilthe insane king."
Mr-. Watson is now the Convener cf the College Committee
of the Preshyterian Church cf Englanti, anti in the office he
was precetiet by Rcv. Donald Fraser, D.D., from whom the
present writer receiveti mucb kiniess. Dr. Fraser, in bis
day, was probahly the ininister cf that church, mest witiely
known outside lus ewn Communion, anti now Mr-. Watson is
probahly the minister cf most universal reputation through-
out the English-speaking worlti. This, as we have seen, is
due to wbat we cail bis literary, as distinguisheti fi-cm bis
purely theological wcrk, anti we know that he was net placeti
in bis present position on account of bis wontierful power of
pathos anti humour, but because cf bis well-known capabilitv
for the office, anti bis sympathy with theological education cf
the highest kinti. We do nlot think that any one regrets
more than he that the inspi-ing power cf Elmslie is ne longer
available for the institution wbich enjcys the valueti services
of Dr. Oswald Dykes.

Before we unticistooti the puzzling nom~ de plume of
"Ian Maclaren," some cf us on this sitie cf the Atlantic, as

readers cf the British Weekly, hati enjoyeti anti appreciateti
the pictures cf the Drumtecbty flock, bcings wbo hecanie
more real te us than many whem we meet tiaily on the
street. Wc even-telI it net in the Presbytery-reai some
of them as a kinti cf "lsecond lessen," in the week evening
prayer-meeting, we hantiet them round te frientis anti
quietly suggested that there was "la new star in the ferma-
ment," anti though bein south cf the Tweed ourselves, we
pitieti tiiose whe saiti thev- -that is the steries-were «,toc
.Scotch." We, cf course, ceulti net pessess tlîe insight wtiicb
it is saiti was manifesteti hy Dr. G. H. Smith. Dr. Smith,
so the story gees, sent a post carti te Mr. Watson saying,
"Well tione, Ian Maclai-en," te whichi the reply was sent,
Well done, Higber Criticism." But if Oui- position precluti-

ed that kind cf knewledge, we coulti, without making any
pretension te critical powers cf a high erder, rejoice in the
genius that set forth the chivaî-ous heroism of Dr. McLure.
It was all very well to be tolti afterwartis that Mr. Gladistone
apprett these pathetic presentatiens cf the real life cf
Scoea= i anti that Mr. Carnegie hati turneti aside f rom tlîe

Apiîl d, 1896.

ITiiuiiphs of f)emîîcracy "andi otiier triumplis to laughl and
weep over thein, but we quietly congratulateti ouî.selves that
so far as x"e wvere corcerrned the advertiseineft waS not
needed.

Speakingf of criticismr reminds one of the great critic,
Matlîew Arnoeld, bis Ilculture," and Ilsweetness and light,"
g-ifts arîd graces in which those of us who belongeti to the

IFree Churches " wvcre supposcd to be sadly lacking. Fer-
haps Mr. Arnold was compelleti to regard Mr. Watson as a
Nonconformist, but he certainly could nlot have classed hifln
among the IlPhilistines." It is said that the author Of
IlLiterature and Dogia " attended Mr. Watson's church onl
the day that hie died, and beard a sermon on the central
theme, IlThe Cross of Christ," and that afterwards the ser-
vant heard him humming the well-known hymu, IlWhefl 1
Survey the Wondrous Cross." Tiiese are things to be nen-
tioned with bated breath or to be thought over in _Sacreti
silence.

According to reliable statements the Drumtochty stories
were drawn, nay almost draggcd from Mr. Watsonl by Dr.
Robertson Nichol. Dr-. Nichiol not only knows when he flnds
a good thing, hie knows wherc to seek one. We congratulate
lhni on the success of the British Wcekly, with its literarY
toi ie, its union of high scholarship, fair criticisin, and earriest
Evangelical faith. 1 remember buying my first copY Of ths
paper at the book staff of Charing Cross Station; indeed I do
not lay claini te great antiquity when I say that 1 rememnber
the previous venture conducteti by a frienti of mine-at least
I was privilegcd to cail him friend beforc he took refuge in1
the Church of England the Clerical World which tur"i
cd into the Family Churchînan and then vanished intO the
limbo of journalistic failures. Mr. Exeli hiad matie ierry
over the strange transformantions of Dr. Parker's magazine,
but, alas, history was destîned in that particular to repe8t
itself. The editor of Homiletic Commentaries has hîs tiepart,
ment, but it is one that we delight to grow out of as soOi as
possible. Ilowever, it was not a Clerical Worlti Or
Family Churchman that we wanted when the Chr-ist""'
World, with ail its news and literature, seemeti to be goiflg
we knew not where. What we wanteti was the British
Weekly and Dr. Nichol, in due time both arriveti. Thet
there may be no suspicion of Ilîog rolling," I may Say thst
the onlv contribution 1 ever sent to that journal neyer
appeareti, though it was referred to brietly in a not unkilY
fashion. Perhaps my memory plays me false as to the Plo'gS
antest part of the last sentence. 1 did net at that tinme kni0'
or think anything about Canada, but what I wrote W118 a
brief notice of a lecture by a gentleman well known in th'8
country, Rev. Dr. Munr-o Gibson, which I heard whefl 011
a holiday in my native north. These little things ding t

one's memory and go to make whiat we cali l "the past
Well do I remember being alone, and a stranger in an hoteî
Stratford, liaving just come west, the most recent and distinct
recollection in my mind being the kintiness of Mr. aVJ8
donneli and Mr. Milligan as I passed through Toronte. .hi.k.
ing of home, i took up a newspaper with its strange pole5

anti its local news, all as yet foreign to me, bta amf the

teiegrams I saw a notice that Dr. Elmslie had passeti aWav.
A life comparatively se young anti se rich in o0 5sibilities Of

hîghest service sutidenly snatched away, and one cafilt
present have the relief of speaking to any one wh nost th
weight and meaning of this loss. A poor tribute to be publi3h'
eti in a weekly journal might not mean much to thoSe Who"
read it, but it marked a sati heur in the life of the Writer

This is wantiering from the subject and 1 beg the read-
er's pardon for presuming se much upon bis gentleness. Mr
H. W. Beecher, when lecturing to the students at Yale-
Mr. Watson is, I believe, elected to the saine lectureship-
was asketi a question as to the ativisability of miflsters
attempting Illiterary work," and he wisely pointed out that
very much depends upon whether the streams run tlr
the pulpit or away fromn it. We think that in Mr. Wto
case the streams run towartis the pulpit, sucli studies Of life
anti character must tend to make preaching more real and
powerful. We do not feel cempetent to find fault 'with a
minister who fintis that literature is his IlvocatiOfi, ' Mr.

Crocket,for example-we mighu be chargeti with clainhing for
a sect what was meant for mankinti-but we are glad whlen
men who display great literary power find that after afi the
supreme thing for themn is the preaching of the Cross. o

Mr. Watson wisely protests against the Inultiplic1ty
dem ands which tend to f11l up a minister's life with Il SecUlar
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16Igageraen8. ý,-t,,u, men, anîd meni who lia\ e v.aried sources
Of Spiritual refrestînnent, mnay stand that kincd of wear anîd
tear, bUt iflany are in danger of being buried and lost ini it,
The man who is to be an inspiringc for'ce aiid who lias to take
soine Part in the philanthropies of life mnust know that the
Ringdonl of God cannot be dealt with altogether as a inatter

omitebusiness.
Wecannot 'ail of us, wvrite "idylis " or engage in any

other forta of literary activity; but we inay learn"fron those
"ho do exceli in that line, tliat a knowledge of the best
literaturo is consistent with real piety, and orthodoxy of a
bradd elhful kind. It miay be that oui' Ildialect," when
th' aZdre,' o fellowrnen, would bear a littie improvernent.Our mssage flont local orprovincial, it, is, along with other

irn98, the great truth of ail worthy literature that Ilman
rin1ve by bread alone," and it will bear to be translated

i11t' the best'speech of our own tinie. So it may be that frorn
th'e great- poets of ail tinie, and froin the fiction that is
truer thani truth, the preacher who is seeking to deal faithi

UlY With the great facts of life rnay find real hielp as well
afrorn Commentaries, homiletical or otherwise. As Mir.
SVtso0n lias said :"lTlîe spirit of humaîî life mnust always be

the saine, 'but the circumnstances of life differ, and differ'very
Much in various ages. Thiere was what we eall the world
li' Galile0 , and there was the danger tii as now that tlie
'Os'd should corne in betweeîî the hurnan soul and God."
«You can have the Kingdom of God only by liaving it

first. A kingdomi cannot be second."
l Bv'ut Mr. Watson flot only believes in religion, hee be-
e' 'Il theology, some helpful and hopeful words have been

9PO411 by him on this subject. There are sorne of those
'ehl elaima to speak in the namne of "lliterature " who have

isc1OVered a terrible thîing wlîich they call "lThe Decadence
of Theoîogy. Y Whien there are changes of theory or re-
4dut'et of standpoints in other departmnents, they are
takeln as sign8 of life and not accepted as proofs of death.
}ie eknow from Mr. Watson's utterance on tlîîs question that

ch eivsthat after all the I rtcs of the nineteentlî
datury, the era of reconstruction in theology, is about to
ýafl UPon the church. However that may be, we know

t4't thistl about the IlDecadence of Theology and
1listones of Christianity " is pure nonsense. Those who

~idulge ini it are nlot specialîy read in theological literature,
but theY Inight be expected te nlote that it is the theologîcal
i'itere8t which ,tloats soîne of their novels and gives currency
to ln]Y semli-s-cientiflc articles. As long as man lias mind
th tbilk theology will have a living interest; that is, flot
"ethe<jOI9 of the fossil order but the theology which fears

11 fact, and flinches from no pertinent question. If Mr.
isn>si services had been conflned to the realm of theology

iii the niarrowest sense of that word, tlis brief trilute would
rihavle appeared in this journal. It is in the naine of lit-

erhure that we find an entrance into these coiumns, but at
th arne timet we maintain that IlIan Maclaren " hias inthslider sphere manifested his loyalty to that Il Master"

Wo8e mmid hoe hias so reverently studied. W. G. .
8trathrov *

ParisiaiiAn ~ 8

advance of the Anglo-Egyptian forces to Dongola-
bmvery rich rogion--is considored to ho a masterly dip-

artie Ove on tho part of Lord Cromer ; that is, of the
PI8îh Govorniment. It was as unexpected as it is coin-

8ho0 ' aud, whethor intended or flot, must force Russia to
p., lier liand. From Dongola to Khordofan, impliesa

'nIluarch and a fewx baftlos. But the play is wortli the
eas'e inY th~le intorests of civilization. Hitherto England
Wa uaid ed for îlot making an effort to recover Egyptian
0proli h lw~ when she starts to do so, the saine upbraiders
toie arer for the action. The Egyptian merchants and

th, aequite enthusiastic at the prospect of ro-ontering
fo, ancen territories, the Khedive being amongst the

rÀt o d isplay his u nco.icealed joy. H1e has become as

Na1: patgno h nls help-adrninistration of his

% le ide of lis bread is the butter. As for the Sultan, he
40re in the whole plan of campaign, to reconstîtute the

rig tY Of the hinterland of the Ottoman empire. But why
the. lis repose at Yldiz Kiosque i It i not uniikely that

th ritish evacuation of Egypt will be offocted on the linos

laid dow n by a slîrewd Fi'enclumaîî constantly streaîîling iii
ai Al1examîdria, and periodically streailing eut hy Cape TEown.

Vtaly inay xveil hie excused i'ejoicing at the lift England
exteîîds to lier, at Kassalu, by the trooping to Dongola. The
Ho use of Coinmons hias conveyed to lier very significant coin-
foi'ting words. lier allies have poured oul into lier wounds,
amîd lier î'ank as a first-ciass power is rnaintained. No one,
of course, expected that France would indulge in tar harrels
and Catherine wheeis, on the new departure of the Britisi
intý 0he Soudan. Quitting Egypt cannot now even ho
eîiîeî'ained as an idea. In aiding Italy, England enters
tlie orbit of the triple alliance. What the conditions mnay
be, wili remain as secret as those of the Franco-Russian
treaty, or of the triplice itself. Every country is free to
choose its allies, for better, foi' worse, like ail matrimony.
Who ever tlîouglît of seeing France the ally of Germany, to
pull up the Japs on account of their being over-victorious?

Franîce will regard Egyptian events more phîilosoplîically
as time rolis on ; she will reflect tlîat Enu gland adiiîinisters
the Nile Valley, including the extra work up to Khordofan,
iii thme naine of ail tlie central poweî's, four of whionî, ont of
thec six, will authorize lier to draw on the nest egg of 75i,-
000,OOOfî'., that hier' prospm'ous direction of Egyptian af.
faiî's, enabled to, be put aside te, mneet a fresli imfpetus, Don-
goia-wards, for the developrnent of the Valley, The bond-
lioideu's are as deliglîted as tlie patriotic Egyptians them-
selves, to see a furthEr material guarantee secured for theiu'
dlainis. The bondholders are very gm'ateful to England for
the good she lias achieved, in rescuing the Land of Gloshen
f rom tlîe Ilold gang" of Turkish oppressors t lic bond-
hioiders neyer yet heid a public meeting to condemn tlîe
British for adding to tlîe value of Egy ptian stocks and se-
curing tlie punictual payment of the interest thereon.

The opponents of the 1900 Exhibition, after indulging
in every old and new fangled threat against the holding of
the Show, had bècome as -entle as sucking doves, when the
project was put to the vote in the Cliamber. The 20,000,-
000fr., the State's quota in the total estimates of 100,000,-
000fr., were not only voted as rapidly, and as indiEeu'ently,
as if a grant to give soine doparted celebrity a public f uneral,
but ail the plans over which s0 many Homeric battles were
fouglit, passed with the ease of dropping a letter into the
post. But a miore interesting question romains to l>e decided
upon, and that wili evoke much sympatliy-the crusade to
obtain that no Sunday work be permitted in the erection of
the buildings. The Gqvernment is called upon, as it hias the
power', and freu1uently exercises it, that no labouron accounit
of the State shall take place on Sundays. The cessation of
woî'k on Sundays lias since ten years made rapid strides in
France, and the good resuits have been everywhere appreci-
ated. Four years remain to erect and fit ont the Exhibition;
two yoars and a haîf are ample for' the actual construction;
this jùeriod includes 130 Sundays ; extending ail contracts by
five rnonths, to covler a binding clause flot Lo employ Sunday
labour, wouhd afford ample time for executing the buildings.
The First of May orators ouglit to urge one rest-day in
seven, preparatory to the arrivai of the aIl-round workîng
day of eight hours. Tieî'e are no Sabbatarians in France,
but ail toilers advocate 24 hours repose out of every 168 ; in
summer to mun into the country, in winter to visit the pic-
ture galleries and museums, to, attend the matinée's, concerts,
etc. Only the women go to churcli in France ;that salles
theun subscribing to a fashion journal.

The ministry lias received an unexpected recruit to sup-
port their Income Tax Bill, in the persan of ex-Premier
Ribot. is adliesion could very well raise tlîe low fortune
of the nucasure to success.' -Ple Cabinet lias a trurnp card
to throw-that of its resignation, if their bill be rejected.
No one loves an income tax, or any other impost ; but one
becomes accustomed to it, as eeis do to be skinned. The
hitherto accepted burning and shining liglits of political
economy have lost grounid by their syndicatod denuinciation
of direct taxation, as the abomination of ail the abomina-
tions. They forget that the incoune tax, like the poor, i
ahways witlh sucli advanced peoples as the English, Ameî'i-
cans, and Germans. In France, the opposition springs froin
a horror of its Paul Pry peeps into ways and means, and the
conviction, that if once adopted, the ridli would be saddled
with ail the expenditure of the country.

Military critics in France are unusuimous in driawinog this
conclusion, and that, ail Western nations ougît to, ponder
over, fromn the Italo-Abyssinian war ; the faihure of scientific
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strategy; of the botbed education of military students, of
tbe latest rifles, smokeless powder, and of ail explosives end-
ing in îte. The Abyssinians adopted the tactics of the Mid-
dle Ages; hand-to-hand encounters, as quickly as possible,
relying solely on javelins and lances. Tbeoretically, if the
enemy could lie reaclied in mass liv artillery, they would be
rapidly converted into mînce-ineat, as was the case at Sadowa
an(l Sedan. But in Abyssinia, the Ilschool-master " was
unknown to the natives ; the latter scored by acting on -
wliat will atways win--absolute contempt of danger and of
deatb ; by attacking the foc in mîass, wbicb creates courage
and strengtb. Tlbat was iargely the base of Napoleon's tac-
tics. Tbe nation arîned tlieory, that is, Il the folly of num-
hers," is not of great value, if the force lack physical solid-
ity and contempt of deatli.

Until two montbs ago, the suburbs of Paris hiad no
otber drinkable water tlîat wliat was piped froin the Seine,
after it liad traversed tbe city and becorne pollute<i witli a
legion of impurities. At present, -53 communes of the en-
virons are supplied witb water specialty taken f ron tlie river
before it enters Paris, and this supply, af ter being purified by
saîts of iron and flttered, is served to, the villagers. This is
census year the l{epublic lîaving no fear of the "sin of
numliering the people," so it is only natural ttiat the anatysts
pulilisb every week tbe bacteria population, in our solid and
liquid food supplies; some drinkable waters contain 230
liacteria per tablespoonful, while others bave over 6,000,000,
ail toid. Jn the sanitary departient are large maps, exhili-
iting ail these littie gentlemen executing their Olympian
games. The Municipal Council expected to reap a fortune
by the sale of spring water, which bias a special pressure for
the working of bydrauliu lifts in private bouses ; only the
charging double tbe price, 1 ý1, instead of 6 sous per cubic
yard of water, lias killed the gouse laying the golden egg;-
the tif ts are now worked by electricitv, costing two-thirds
less. With the hydrauiic, a iandtords water butl for the
machine atone was 1,500fr. a year. O)ne tîouse-owner, bav-
ing for tenant a denitist, laînented that every tooth the latter
extracted cost himself two gallons of water, to lift to the
third storev, clients seeking relief in the painless operation.

The Germans have not been very happy in the govern-
ment of their African cotony ; to the unpopular names of
Leist and Weblan bave now to lie added that of the more
eminent Dr. Peters, president of the Gerînan Colonial Soci-
ety, a mnan wbo contributed to win the Cameroon for bis coun-
try ; to niegotiate Heligoland, and to lie the mnouthpiece of
the Cbauvinists to possess a navy as retatively important as
their army. H1e was a personal friend of Emperor William,
lbut it would lie wrong to accuse lis Majesty of being aware
of the doctor's crimes ; tbe Kaiser accepts no sucli associa-
tions. Tbe doctor lias been drawing a salar>' of 8,OOOfr. a
year from tbe German Colonial Office for doing notbing, and
atil the tiiîne lie lias been guilty of murdering negroes; bis
monstrous act was to string up bis mistress, a buxomi negress,
because slîe bad another tover. To tbe credit of the German
guard, its officer declinied to obey the doctor's decree to shoot
the woman, so hoe banged bier. Dr. Peters is a phiosophical
doctor, a most amiable man, and of the gayest manners. No
one could believe that was the mark for a temperament of
the coolest cruel ty.

By the bye, while on the subject of the atrocities practised
liv the whiite upon the black nian and woman, wbat about
thie murderer of tbe British subject, Stokes, by the Belgian
officer of the Peters type ?Has Lord Salisbùry, or the For-
eign Office, forgotten that unpunisbed crime ? Z.

Paris, Mardi 21, 1896.

Mol ttreal lui.

-WTE shatl have no respite, for the next tbree montbs at
Vleast, f rom the exciteinent of politics-a fever fatal

to quiet lif e and assiduity in business. The elections cannot
corne soon enougli to please our merchants, to wbom a gen-
eral electorai contest always means a serious commerciat
disturbance and therefore loss. Tbe decision of the Gov-
erniment not to endeavour to extend Parliament's terni lie-
yond April 25th was tberefore welcome to them. The elec-
tions will lie beld, it is generally understood, about the
mniddle of June; so the politicians bave little enougli tille to
complete their arrangements for the battie. At present
they are engaged in the task of seiecting candidates-a
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ticklish duty whichi oftenl catis for more judginent and skill
than is needed to win an election after the candidate i8
safely chosen. In but few constituencies do the nOmina«
tions go, as a matter of course, to men of undisputed promi1
nence;, and elsewhere the candidate lias to be chosen froin
a host of aspirants, soni1e of wlior are usually prepared WO
carry their own point or wreck the party in revenue. BOtbl
Conservatives and Liberals, for instance, are in a pickle over
their candidates for St. Lawrence division in this city.
Mayor Srnith's friends seem determined to have hin for a
candidate, and they called a meeting last week at the Monu'-
ment National to give bim an independent Conservative
nomination. At this gatbering there were Il proceedilgs" a3
Mulvaney would say ; and the speeches were punctuated by
the clang of the police patrol waggons, which were suimolneJ
in bot haste to carry away disturbers. The meeting Wa
most disorderly, and accoiplished nothing iii effect, owiflg tO
the opposition of those wbo wish. to sce a straighit ConServa'
tive noîninated in the ordinary way by a party converitioîll
A gatbering of the Conservative clubs was bield MoldîY
evcning, at wbich. a tentative selection xvas mnade, the'
choice falling on Mr. H. I. Gray ; and a larger ireetiOe
is to bie called to consider bis name. Mr' (-ý-iay can unlque"ý
tionably bave the nomination if hie wants it;- but it î"
thouglit lie will decline it, and Mayor Smitb's friends the"'
hope to secure the ratification of his independent canidi*
dature. But in tbis event Mr. JDonald Macrnaster's friflids
bave to lie reckoned with. Meanwhile the Liberals '118
having their troubles with a littie group of irreconcil-
ables who declinie to accept Ald. Penny's candidature be«
cause of bis course in tbe clty council. Ahi. Penny isOn
of the Reform aldermen; lie voted against Aid. RainVille
for Chairman of Finance, and in the last municipal electionS8
bie aided in defeating, in St. Lawrence ward, Mr. James CoCkIh
rane, whose candidature it was thouglit was inspired '
"Itbe gang." Mr. Cochrane and Ald. Rainville are h
Liberals; tbey both. bave a good deal of influence il' the
division, and tbey are now IlgetÉing even." AId. Penlny
can get the nomination in spite of them ; but whetbe-r he
will take it if tbey remain obdurate is questionable, for 't
would render his success very doubtful. The coflditfl'
whicli prevail in St. Lawrence also bold in variouS otiier
constituencies, and the parties bave mucli need of pýlec
makers. In St. Mary's tbe Conservatives are tbreatcned
witb two candidatures wbich. would ensure Liberal ý'ictOrY"
wbile in Beaubarnois, which. the Liberals thouglit tbeY hd
as good as captured, there is a desperate family quarrel rag«
ing, wbich, promises to give tbe portly and jovial Mr. Ber'
gyeron a return ticket to Parliament. And ,,o it goes.

M The Protestant Ministerial Association of tbis cîtY'
wbicb erubraces flfty-eight Protestant ministers of ail de-ý
nominations, lias mnade a deliverance on the Manitoba
scbool question, whicb is certain to have widespread influencet
in view of the attempt that lias been made in Parliaiel~t
and elsewhere to make it appear that the Protestant 'nrn
ority of this Province support tbe Dominion Governnenits
course in introducing the Remedial Bill at the presenlt

moment. The matter was referred some tume ago to a sUl-

committee, and their report upon sulimission was unn'
mously adopted. The document is much too long for quOta"
tion bere, but its purport can lie indicated briefly. The A
sociation declares: That there is no evidence that the M31
toba Catbolîc laity desire the re-establisbment of the edu'
cational systein in operation there before 1890; that tbere
is no warrant for the Manitoba national sebools being calle.
Protestant schoois ; that separate sebools, wbere defOl'i
national doctrines are tauglit, are not in general efficient;
that appearances indicate that the Remedial Bill is beiflg
pressed to a conclusion witb the view to secure,' for political
purposes, tbe influence of the hierarcliy of the Roman Catb-
olic Church ; that the schools of the' minority in Quebe&
being non-denominational state schools, their existence ir, not
due to any privilege accorded by the majority ; and that
there is no resemblance between tbe rigbts now possessed b>'
the Protestants of Quebec and tbe privileges demanded ou
behaîf of the Manitoba minority. In conclusion the Asocia
tion recominends that tbe Remedial Bill lie not nOW proceedA
ed witb, but that after the people have been ailowed. to pasS
judgnîent at the pols a tborough and complete inve-tigatîol
lie held into the whole matter with a view to dtrfiln
the facts. This is a complete justification of The Wit1e89'
wbich lias insisted from tbe outset that the protestant sel'i
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'leu' Of this Province is strongly hostile to the Govern-
Ment% course.

M.Fin', large, luscious plums keep falling into McGill's biat.M.W. C- McDonald's donations for the montb of March
18 tegabe te neat littie sum of $650,000. 0f this, $500,000

18t edevoted to the erection of a new building for the
departmnents of chemistry, mîning, and architecture. In
additi0 ' Mr. McDonaîd bias made another gift to the Uni-

Vest f$150,000, to be used in maintaining the engineer-
In anfd physies building of tbe UJniversity. Altogether
te" -'cDonald's gifts to McGill aggregate $1,500,000; and
aid Sa not Yet. Mr. McDonald disputes witb Sir Don-
ada, the bonour of being the richest man in Cali-

lis, timates of bis wealth run f rom ten to fifteen mil-
ea nst of it made in the very prosaic business of manu-

ri"ng cbewing tobacco. Mr. McDonald is unmarried,
"I is s0 retiring in disposition that not one person in a1undred knows him even by sigbt. Wbile McGiil is receiv-

flO tville enorînous gifts, poor littie Bisiîep's College at Len-$0xvli trYing to raise $20,000 to secure a legacy ofý,000 ade last year on the condition that an equal41ount be raised witbîn a year. As yet, however, less than), 000 bas been secured.

fore A reminder of Sir John Tbompson's funeral is now be-
0 he fo real courts. A tlorist is suing the Govern-

niet0orfloral decorations. lie wants it to pay foi'
1,0rossa :3O., 4,000 carnations at1c,50Alium
of siî 11L'i a 371 3,000 Roman hyacinths at 5c., 1,000 yards

la t 25 c., and other charges, amounting in ail
tOeîrl. two tbousand dollars. This tlorist is e vidently ableV in inaking hiay wbile the suni shines. The Gov-
ernnlent rffuses, to pay more than >900.

r.)roe excitenient in the political arena is that Win-

,defj "'PgComisson Conjectures fly in ilocks, but'einfrainro the seat of war is rather scarce.
pSrobales Tupper said in the lieuse to-day that it aPrbbetat the negotiations would net succeed. Thmis
""'sto offset the protest of the Opposition against proceed-In9 with the coerciv'e nicasure in Parliament whiie con-

0g.iato measuredbye supposed te be in progress at Winni-pc,. T wa ugedby heOpposition thtteconduct o
thIeV Iuse ifl this respect migbt have an effect other than
'n'eirating upon Manitoba's temper. The Governimenttogbt otherwise. In fact, the Government's whole policy

4erste be the economizing of time. It bas been suggest-
da thla t. liuse should sit on Goed Friday, the Satur-
bee ling it and aise Easter Moinday. Sunday bas net

fur"netioed up te date. Those who want te go home
wilatr will find that the Saturday and Monday sittingI0 lnterfere witb their trip even thougb the motion of theluoo - riday-sitting bias been discountenanced. Mr. iDaviesen ir Richard Ctartwright, speaking as Anglicans, strong-,Condemned the idea.

4d It 's curieus how the political fence separates opinions
l~tiversifies view. Now the Conservatives say: It is muchbetr te goon with the Remedial Bil-it saves se mucli

tir". ShOuld the nlegetiations fail ail the days wbien itniSthave been discussed would have been wasted. The
tieassay. liow can you expect any man or set of men

promis wth you while you keep saying: If you
two settle, we'll make you-that's al." This is wbat tbeParties bave rung the changes on tbese many days past,tOId.0day the bill went into cemmittee at last. Now, he-

g COlumittee is having a sort cf a social tiîne. The
eaker leaves the chair, the mace is sent beiow and the

tierlarers can talk as often as they like. It is as if the par-
.ro Com1pany at a five o-clock tea bias departed and the

'ead e au gather together over the rest of the macaroons
'I'nd.the almonds aîmd t alk- about tbe pretty new bats at the
inorl'erY Openings and the frights that sonie cf the ladies

Itr 'News f romi Winnipeg?" one asks tbe other in the%tetand in the cerriçiors. "1News cf Flodden ! news ofpoqd en," the listener quetes in audicieus imitation. Sir
7Ûoald 5 mýnith, Mr. Desjardins and Mr. Dickey are watcbecl

1ýol far; their lightest words are moutbed and made

inuch of;- their exasperating nen-committal answers te nlews-
paper questions are impatiently read. The country is on1
tiptoe with expectation, but tbere is little hope on its face.
It seems te, be waiting for an expected answer, and a net
altogether pleasing one at that.

AIl day Menday, being private-mnembers' day, was taken
up witb a discussion on the Hudson Bay Canal. Mr. Mar-
tin taiked ad nfitrand won for himself encoiniums cf
praise fromn Government organs for being a prince cf
ol)structionists. The kindest critic (lare net (leny that tlîe
day was wasted.

Te-day (Tuesday) 1)r. Sproule mientioned the fact that
the chairman and tbe employees cf the lieuse cf Commons
bad net been paid;- that there was ne înoney in the treasury
and that something should be done.

It was scarcely a matter for amusement, but there was
a good deal cf farcical speechi-making anent the remarks.
It was pointed eut how damnaging te the credît cf the
country such revelations inighit be ; ow disconcerting it
was te be a government which couldn't pay its house-keeping
expenses. What a fuss a good Ileuse-wife, ouglit te be ii
(ai-d isn't, very often) when slie cannet keep even witb lier
running expenses.

To.nîglit tbe discussion cf the bill wili go on, dragging
along clause by clause for ail the rest cf the session, except
tbe Wednesdays wbicb have net yet been taken by the
Governm9ýnt, but whicb are net, by any mneans, safe on that
account.

The Session lias a deiapidated air. The interest is
ebbing fast. Manitoba alone helds attention. Many
memnhers' wives are going bomne, sonie te remain, somne for
the Easter tide.

The pavements are changed frein skating rinks for the
smiall fry te puddles fcr grownl folks te paddle through
rubber higli, and past semetirnes. The sun is warmning tlîe
air, and the roefs that are damp and yet clear cf snow,
reek in the spring sunsbine. For spring lias ceme Tt is in
the air; in the swisb cf the opening river ; in the breeze
tbat slants tbe tree tops, and in the colour cf the sap-enlivened
branches. Just three weeks miore cf Parliament, and, if tbie
fates and the snew-storms are geod to us, spring ail the days
cf the wbele long weeks.

ATrt -i o tes.

J OH N TENNJEL'S weekly pelitical cartoon is, as 1 have
fJsaid, an important itemn in eacli issue cf Punch. The

comparative rarity cf these dlesigns gives an additional value
te tbem ; and during the week that clapses between the
publication cf ene number cf the peri6dical and the appear-
ance cf the next the artist bas time te produce a thougbtful
design executed witb leisurely care. Tbe politicai cartoon in
Canada is, alas! net se rare. Every phase cf the political
situation is iilustrated in ail the dailies, adl iiuseam. The
Remedial Bill is as importunate as tbat cf one's tailor ;anlé,
the images cf Bowell and Tuppeî are hlended with the
matutinal porridge. The cartoonists mnust bave a feverisli
time trying te think of new designs ; and one bopes that
they are well paid for a mental strain wbicb must inflict
them with the devii cf insomrnia. In justice te the Toronto
jeurnals it should, however, be said that the drawings, on
the wbole, are both bumerous and skilful., But 1 miust re-
frain frei criticising my fellow-craftsmen cf Toronto eveni
tbcougb the restraint sbould display anl adberence te certain
old fasbioned principles cf good taste now shrinking into
silence before the nigbtmare progress cf medernisin.

Tenniels' labours as a carteonist are sbared by another
sound draugbtsman, Linley Sambourne te wbit. But the
latter net being called upon for an inspiration at regular
intervals, appears on tbe scelle with the aîry inconsequence
cf a free lance. Tbe gift of likeness-making is as great witb
Sambourne as witbi Tenniel, and is almost more te be coin-
mended in bis case because the conventionality cf bis style
considerably limits the freedom of bis band. Sambourne
set eut as a draugbtsman with a manner, or mannerism, cf the
most definitely rigid kind. His drawings indicate that he
bas been a profound student cf the antique : and bis method
is curieusiy sculpturesque. lis temale figures bave great
nobility cf formn and are strengly reminiscent cf the marble

451
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goddesses of Greece. Ris draperies dispose themselves with
a classic sweep of line that reminds one of some battered
fragment of a Victory or Minerva; and a scuiptor would
have no difficulty in translating into dlay or marbie the
folds which are so clearly and arbitrarily drawn by tbe
firm pen of the cartoonist. Tliere seems a certain incon-
gruity in the empioyment of a classic style in the delinea-
tion of the farcical. personages-exaggerated and abnormal
beings-tliat se often must appear in the drawings for a
eomic paper; and when first Mr. Sambourne carne on the
scene one was startled by the apparition of tlie grotesque
little Mr. Punch reversing tlie action of Gaiatea and strut-
ting back into marbie, followed by the faithful but stonily
conventionalized dog Toby. It must be admitted that this
ciassical quality gives a certain coldness to the drawings of
Sambourne, and so deprives tbem of tbat racily humorous
flavour whîcli should belong to conceptions as genuinely
comical as bis are. But the artist shows no signs of abating
the rigidity of bis style, and it is perbaps to be feared, if lie
should do so, that what tliey gained in humour tbey would
lose in distinction.

One of bis least successful drawings seems to me to bie
the design for the cover of "lThe Sketch," whicb is lacking
in strength and originality. But it is aiways a pleasure to
turn to the completely cbarming illustrations to a book
which ouglit to be, and fortunately was, in this case, an in-
spiring subject for the artist. Last week I referred to the
dehiglit which Tenniel had given us witb lis pictures il'
"lAlice in Wonderland "; but iLinley Sambourne's illustra-
tions for Kingsiey's IlWater Biabies " are bardly less to be
prized. E. WYLY GRIER.

Mr. Henry Sandhain, R.C.A., who is now residing in
Boston, bas just completed the painting of a basebali game
played between the New York Club and the Baltimore
Orioles on the New York Polo grounds. Tire painting was
a commission fromn tbe firm of Boussaud Valladon, of Paris,
and wiil lie reproduced by photogravure for the Englisb and
American markets. IlJust imagine," says the Boston Daily
Standard, Ilthe difficulties of sucli a composition. Before
the eye lies the gridiron and deployed upon the field are the
players, 'each man in his place. The crucial moment of
that inning bas arrived. The catcher-mask: on face--hugs
the batsman close, the anxious batsman dances tantalizingly
a little distance from lis base, ready to fly wben the bail
leaves the pitcher's hand ; the wary eye of the inan on the
box is on hand ; the batsman waits the swift fliglit of the
uigskin bullet-in fact, the whole scene is alive, and more,
it is the intensest life, the anticipations of a wbole season
condenised into tire experience of an hour. Then tiiere is
that great sweeping curve of the pavillion whidh is crowded
witb 10,000 spectators. The varied expressions of faces,
costumes and manners of those nearest one, ahl combine to
give one of the most spirited and forcible presentations of
this (ilicuit play that lias ever been produced."

The Countess Feodora Gleichen has just executed a
marbie bust of Madame Calvé for the Queen. At the pres-
ent time the Countess is engaged on a seated statue of the
Queen for the Royal Victoria Hospital, Montreal ; and for
Lady Tryon, on a memorial medallion in bigli relief of the
latte Admiral Tryon. She is also engaged on a bust of the
latte Francis Clark, hier Majesty's Highland Gillie.

Recentiy, at an auction sale in Liverpool, Mr. Titley,
of Ladymead, Bath, purchased, for a trifle, a large oul paint-
ing which liad attracted but little notice. On examination
i>y experts f romn the British Museum and others, it turned
out that the work was an original by Peter Paul Ruben,; of
the 16th century and worth several thousand poundýs. T1iie
subýject is "lLot and bis Daughters."

Letters to the lEditor.

SiR,-In vour issue of Mardi tbe Gtb, I noticed an article
under the beading IlConcerning Handles " in whidh, the
author speaks of woman as being fitted for levers or bandies,
owing.to their natural self-abnegation and tact; but were
being boomed out of the handle sphere by the new womnan
fad, into very unskilful axe-women. As the subject was left
open for further remarks I take the oppertunity of saying a
few words in favour of our axe-women. Perhaps it would
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surprise the author, and many who are of the saine opîfliOfli
to know that many of our commercial, politica], and literaiY
axes are indebted to their handies for their apparent Suc-
cess. I say apparent, sirnply because tbe handles did the
work. I wvas personally acquainted xvitli an architectural
axe-man in one of our large cities who was indebted to the
bandie for bis success as an architect, the handie liaviflgai
the artistic taste, combined witli other abilities necessarY to
make a very successful axe-woman. It was oniy the 0tlier
day, whilst on a visit to Ottawa, that I heard two djstilg-
uislied gentlemen acknowledge that it was a brilliant handie
wbo had achieved the apparent success of hier political axe'
man. 0f course the axe-men receiveci ah the credit, arnd
apparently grew two inches taller when hie heard the wisPer'
ed compliment that lie was "la fine sharp axe." SilUa
self infatuation is not uncommon witb axe-men, and I cal'
oniy attrîbute sucli selfishness to the fact that old eust'0"s'
like old diseases, are bard to eradicate. Tt seemns alo5t
impossible to convince men of tlie advantages to be derived
from Ilequal righits " or to lift them up to the idea of mnutuail
duties and responsibilities. God lias not shown any Par'
tiality in the distribution of lis intellectual gifts; but 0W-
ing to the lamentable fact that women, until recently, e8re
debarred from ail tlie higlier educational advantages Whic!'
were open to men, we cannot, expect to see an equai nunber
of skilful axe-women for some time. No person with the
sliglitest common sense would expeet equal intellectual prog*
ress f romn a cbild who liad never attended scbool with elle
wlio bad. Woman's education in the past was little better
than none, so far as its being any aid in the study of the
liigher achievements or in the study of buman nature; and
the unfortunate result is that many brilliant liandies becaIne
fitted to miserable, shiftless, duli axes. It is not the New
Woman fad that is booming our women out of tlie hanle
spbere, but the unmistakable ingratitude and wicked jeea'
ousy of some of our unskilful axemen. If women could 01n1Y
look at this jealousy in the proper liglit, tliey would see what
a bigli compliment was being paid tliem. It is, as the Rel.
Prof. Clark said in Toronto, that the man wlio raiseshs
voice against the efforts of women are only cornmitting u
cide. If God bas seen fit to bestow tlie saine gifts on WOI»l'
as on man, it is a presumption for man to dictate as to wliat
ishler sphere. Womian's spiiere is that sphere for whichGod
bas best fitted lier. Knowing tbis, let us be just, anid t
wborn credit is due, let that credit bie given. E. R .

Barrie, March 25, 18~96.

Sîii,-Will you allow me, throughi your colinir5 ' 10
draw tbe attention of my feilow-countrymen to thie fact tb5t

orFederal elections, according to law, must take place
very sliortly, and to the great necessîty there is, at thîs
time, of bringing forward as candidates in the different Con"
stituencies wise Pland prudent men to contest tlie various
seats, in order tbat the great Counicil of our coun'try
niay lie comnposed of true and liigli-minded menlthet'
will at ail times place wliat tliey may deem to be the best
interests of our country before every other mnatter; haVil
but a single eye to tbe welfare of Canada. While not Il
the sliglitest degree wishing to take exception to anV Of Our'
present members of Parliament, could not considerable
improvement lie made? If, instead of selecting the so.called
popular man (wlio is not unfrequentiy a weak mnan anid
sometimes worse) care were taken to bring forward those
wlio liave notbing to gain, possibly somcthing to loose, yet
willing at sucli a time as the present to sacrifice their
persona] interests to assist in developinz Il tliis great land of
ours." We are a free people intrusted with 'self-goverliienk"
this blessing niay become a curse uniess the franchise
valued as a sacred trust and self-seeking men left by their
own firesides.

Tt cannot lie at wise thing to send men to Parlianlehi
wlio are wiiling, yes anxious, to accept positions of enOiu-
ment for life from tbis or that party in exciiange for faith-
fui support.

Our representatives being to a great extent the refiec
tion of the electors, is it not our duty to lie more careful
the future, than we bave been in tlie past, to bring fOrWa'
those, and oniy those, to occupy these higli positiOnst , wbe
bave sbown themseives, in some smali degree,' at îeast, týodb
actuated by tlie liiglest principles of honour and whose goOh
namne in thie connnunity in wbich they live is above reproach

CHARLES COca'SIîîJJIIT.
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Sii-nyour last issue appears a ntost valuable conltri

bthon II~ "ilver and Gold," by M~r. F. G. Jemmett. To
thr.wh Jemme an interest in the metallic noney question,NrJeMet'sarticle (and teoeto corne, brn is elnwill prove a great boon. Permit mie to add one fact, sug-

gested by a paragrapli in Mir. Jemmett's article, which bas
'lute bearing on bis chain of reasoning. The silver mnoney
advocates,, with one accord, deplore the Ilsbrinkage of the
Wold's mone available for the world's cmec, upsd
l' m fo bave originated about the year 1871, and con-tinutng frsome yeat-s tbereafter, when the European de-
Ittonetization of silver created a vacuum whicb tbe increased
go .d8Upîy injected into Europe's currency, in these years,
faled Lo fu11 up. Silx-er nîoney was taken away (tbey say)

«ud bence the nioney su pply for commerce was curtailed by
the sumr of that abstraction. Ahl silver men assume that the
WorlCs suppîy of mioney was ample in 1871, but ceased to ine
Sitificient in, 1878. The faîl in prices, they allege, began atth, samne tinte as t e demonetization of silver Il therefore " (?)
they stand in the relation of cause andi effect. The silver
advocates seein to assume that the percentage of metallic
noOney employed in commerce in 1871 sbould for ever af ter

Wards have rernaiîed, and tbey utterly ignore the othier stu-
P'ndous agencies theri at wor<, but in tijeir then infancy,
Wltich were destined in the then near future to revolutionize
the oId svstem of settling international trade balances. An

nlinent ietallurgie officer of the American mint recently
conitributed inost instructive tables, sltowing thte rapid con-
traction in' the volume of metali money ernployed in
commierce front thte year 1880 onwards. Hie se-
leth 1 the gross commerce of Engiand, France,

h Untaitd States andI India, as bis basis of analysîs,
the ai cs from these counitries being reliable, and
the" commerce beinq over 40 per cent. of the commerce of
figuIlre5 .W 1s 1 1860-64 the commerce in question in round

the' sae $18,000,000,000, and the movement Of specie atte8etime was $3,000,000,000. It took neariy seven-Leen dollars in specie to effect the exclbange of S100 'in mer-thni8e. For a simîlar period, 1886-90, the commerce was
sie 0 0 0 ,000-the movemnent of specie $2,500,000,000,
as that for some reason seven dollars ini specie moved

8 c ommercial merchandise in 1890, as it required
se enteen dollars to accoînpîisb in 1865. -Commerce bad in-
creased 95 per cent., the specie required had decreased 13 per
'eet. Curiousîv enougb between Lte Lwo extreme periods, the
Production of goid and silver bad increased 62ý per cent. The
tecrease in tbe volume of commercial metailic money bad

reefore not arisen f rom any scarcity of the precious inetals.
Lb at'as the cause?2 There were numerous causes. Chieflv

e invention of the subînarine telegraphic svstemt the r-
etn Of ocean sbips with the speed ofà the IIgrey-iound ;" theextenion of raîlways and inland telegrapbic systems; the

e"phone, and the marvellous developînent of the banking
f3Y8Leît, Which, according Lu Mulball, bas increased in its
faanAtary operations during tbe last 45 years, tbirty timtes

ater than population. The "lbalances of trade " betweennation% nowadays are settled by a IIcable," wbere formerly
tbyinvolved a sbipment of specie. In 1866, sbips met upon

th Conm cial seas, laden witlt specie -one load for tbe east,
t'Otlier for the west-wben, in these days, neither would

eave Port. It is doubtfnl wbetber the world's comimerce to-

t~ oeh 5  per cent. in specie to mîove it. That is to say,
the uesovereign, or 25 franc gold-piece, is as effective, for

Lb niveiitents of commercial merchandise, in 1895, as (S of
r5e cinsi 1873. In addition to all tbat, the domestic

taic currencies of the nations must go on contracting.
u per money of the nations must steadily increase, and
M etal Monley decrease. One of tbese days the Bank of

P1ganld will have restored to it its old issue of one pound
e5"'l Thtat will at once set free four hundred millions in

,llrofsovereigris, f ront their mechanical functions of
.urrk , to productive capital. Tlie United States miglit,

ll es doi splace a thousand million dollars of gold and
'il"eedorestic money by the issue of a similar sum in paper
1]rley quite as safe, as Bank of Engiand notes, and at no
Papr r XPense to the Treasury than the cost of printing the

fDeWby not? That issue would stili leave a tîlargin of
Ve hulndred millions for the paper ioney of the United

n aLe8 IBanks, wbich couid be îrendered as safe as the bank
rlte f the Canadian banks, which. no one doubts. The

'*Oie efforts of economists is to econoînize the v-olume of

metallic money, and the developmnent of hanikingr is the
agency by wbich that econorny is to be brouglit abot Le
anvone contemplate the abolition of the "IClearing Hue,"
"bis of exchange," "lbank drafts," " cheqlues," etc., etc.,
and where would the " money " conte from to effeet the ex-
changes' There are silver maniacs in the Unitcd States whý-p
would regard the injection into their mioney systemn of two
thousand millions of silver money, and a corresponding dis-
placement of bank drafts, cheques, and bis of exehlange,
as a l'stimulus " to trade, by an instantaneous increase of
Ilprices." Were I the owner of a dozen silver mines, per-
baps 1 also would becomne a mianiac.

Hamilton, March 27, $.

A NOTHE11 story front thte scijool of Scotti-Ji writersi,
L.one which originally appeared in the Cornijili Maga-

zine, is " Cleg Kelly," by S. R1. Crockett. Taking it ail
round we are inclined to con sider it the best work of his
wbich we have read. ht is not so unified a stoîy as Il The
Rlaiders," but there is better anîd more vivid chai-acter-
drawing, and it is wrten roughout, witb somne niecessary
exceptions, in a vein of the richest humour. The book is
concerned with the adventures of Cleg, his friends, and
protegés, and tbougbi here and there lie is side-tracked for a
time, we follow bis career with great interest tili lie settles
down as a respectable menîber of society and no longer a
street Arab, There is a startling and dramatic finish to
the story, much more realistic than the close of "lA G4allo-
xvay Herd." The latter book is sure to be coînpared to titis,
dealing as it does with the life of a country lad, and titis
with that of a city gamin. Thiere is a very curious repiti-
tion in one place of the scenle in " A Galloway Herd,"
where Walter gets lost on the Moors. Ilere it is "lBoy
Hlugli" who finds out, among otlier things, the nature of a
kiss. Three wliole chapters are, ini parts, word for word the
samne. Titis is annoying to, those wbo have read themi
before, and it is a distinct and gratuitous blemnish on the
work. But IlCleg Kelly " is a mucb stronger book, and is
one that we can heartilv i'ecouîmeîîd. The author seems to
liave been careless at tintes, e.g., lie carefully explains thiat
Cleg inberited front bis father the pronuniciation of any-
thing Ilannything " and biaîf a page f urther on he contes
out boldlv with "lonything," like any one of his compan-
ions. When publîshed in book form, sncb mistakes shoul d
have been corrected.

Cleg bimself bas already appeared in IIThe Stickit
Minister." H1e is a street Arab of the IlSootb Back " ini
Edinburgh, bis mother is dead, bis father is a brutal Iris 'h
professional burglar, wbose tools Cleg steals at an early
stage of the narrative, and the man bimiself disappears in
jail and elsewhiere tiii near the close. Cleg's language at
times Ilbecame as bad as tîtat of an angry Sunday-scbool
superintetîdent. The wise men say the Scot's dialect is onlv
Early Engiisb. Cieg's was that kind but debased by ant
admîxture of Later decorated." Fortunately, perhaps, we
are not given examples. When bis mother cailed Cleg in
from figbting, be aiways came-aftel' the filbt was o ver.
The book deals largeiy with the waifs wlîoni Cleg takes
under bis protection, viz., Vera Kavannabi and ber two little
brotiiers. Their father is away in Liv~erpool and their
motber'is worse than Cleg's father. Eventually they find
refuge in the bouse of a railway porter in the country. His
namne is IlMuekle Alick," and he figures ini soute most
amusing scenles, notably bis adventure witlî the Irish drovers
wbo got in a first-class compartment and refusedt to move
tili Alick proved by the persuasion of bis arms that, as be
warned tbem, Ilye see boys, ye lîad Lo conte oot," and te
scene when bie goes to a neighbour's to borrom, a cradie for
Vera's little brotiter, the night these tbree waifs are first
taken to bis btouse. Alick bas neyer hiad an), children and
Mrs. Fraser, the motber of eleven berseif, geLs on a false
scent and asks itow Alick's wife is

"Cleg Kelly, Arab of the City. Bis Progress andi AdIventtures."
By S. R. Crockett. Author of Il The Raiders," l' Ilie Lilac Suîîbon-
net," ete. lllustrated. TIoronto W Milliam I3riggs. Montreai:
C. W. Coates. Halifax: S. F. Huestis.

'', Tryphend in Love." BY N. Raymon1d. Macmiillali's Colonial
Ljhrarv.
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-0%%,, as mwel as uoulli lute 1cen expectit," says Muckle Alick.
Iýst at las.sie ?"'I Aye,ý sait Alick, îjnietly, II thceWs a lassie."

1I just kcnned it, " said Lvistress lFraser.
IBut tliere's a laddie corne, too "said MNuekile Alick and

looked hecoîningly on the ground. (In great excitement she runs
over to the house wjth Atick.>....... dinna tlsjnk l'Il corne

he w'ye the iloo. l'Il gang owre hy the bar-n iustead. There's
sorne t ings to look to there I mis dlou.t, ' said Alick. . . . Hie
saw lier fairly in at the kitchen iloor. 'I think V'II gang owre by
to the barn." But hie liad not got îiiore than haif way there when
the leaves of the kitchen dloor sprang open, and out flew Mistress
Fraser with tise large wooden potstick in bier band. Alick baill
adnired bier performance as she ran towards tbe bouse. But it Nvas
notbing to the speed witb whicb she now bore clown npon hlm. "It
was like tbe bîoat train conîing dowvn by tbe streani, ten minutes
ahint time, an' a director on board," hie explained afterwards.

At the time bie hall too many things to tbink about to say any-
tbing wbatever. He ran towards the barn as fast as bie could for
the cboking laughter whieh couvulsed hlm. And behind bim sped
the avenger witli the uplifted porridge spurtle crying Il 0 ye Muckle
leein' decevi- -ye hlaekguaird-ye cunnin' hound, let mie catch ye."

Catch hirn she did, and lie received the reward of bis
duplicity. The above is a fair specirnen of the style of hum-
our in rnany parts. The lieroic end of poor Alick is beautifully
toid. There are capital scenes dealing witb the attempted
reformnation of Cieg and bis friends,the "lkuuckle-dusters" by
the charrning MViss Celie Tennant,who becomesduly initiated
as a fuît member of the band and under whose instruction
tliey sit at regutar times. The appeal to Providence witb
theni generally takes the shape of cousulting Miss Celie,
"ga comeiy providence in a uew frock," as sbe is entitled i
one delicions chapter. Another very amusing scenie is wbere
Cleg outwits a surly guard, scores off a traveller wlio bas
interfered in Cleg's business, and gets a f ree ride on a train,
Cleg for a few brief moments ptaying the part of ticket
coflector. In fact it is daugerous to trifle with the redoulit-
able Cleg, as a rustic found to bis cost, wbo rudely refused
to tell Cleg the road to IlSandy Knowes," althougli politely
asked so to do. This is wliat happeued when the rustic
iaughed at bis joke, as lie thought it:

Cteg's baud dropped ou a stone. Tbe stone whizzed through the
air and took effeet on the third button of the man's new waistcoat.
The laugh ended in a gasp. The gasp was succeeded by a bad word
and then the yonug man gave chase. Cleg pretended to run stowly

-" to encourage him," as hie salit afterwards. The yoket tbougbt
ait the time tbat bie was just about to catch Cteg, but atways just at
the criticat moment that slippery youth darted a dozen yards ahead
again avoided hlm. At last the young man gave up the chase. He
bad an appointment to keep. . . He contented binsetf with
promising what lie woutd dIo to Cleg wben hie caughit hlm.

Wbat Cteg did Ivas sinipter. He patrolied the heights ahove,
keeping exact luace, step for step, with the enemy betow. And witb
the aid of pebbtes lie afforded the youug man some of the finest and
most interesting active exercise lu getting out of the way lie had hait
for iuany years....

IWiil ye telli me the road non? " cried Cleg juhitantty, as lie
kept the youtli skippiug froin side to side of the highiway. Il This
witt mnaybe learn yoti after this to give a civil answcr fo a civil
question.''

This extract portrays one side of Cteg's versatility.
is good heart cornes out in bis dealings with Vera, and

altogether bis adventures thus totd deserve, and are sure of,
a wide circulation. The publishers have presented it with
an attractive cover.

If there bas been a sweeter littie story than"I Tryphiena
ini Love " written for rnany a long day, it lias not been our
good fortune to corne across it. It is as delicate and dainty
and wholesorne as a big buncli of sweet-briar roses piucked
frorn the hedge and brouglit in withi the rnorniug dew stili
cliuging to the paie pink petals. The scene of the. story is
laid in an old bouse, part manor, part farm-liouse, and most
of the action takes place in the old Ilcliamber where the
king hid," where John, the invalid lad, iay, day after day,
watching the roeks circle in the air, drinking in the scent
of the boney-suckie on the wall-side, drearng day-dreams,
and waited on by his cousin Tryphena. Jus lad been partiy
Trypbena's fault that the accident had happeued that bad
laid John on bis back for six long years ; and now, iu the
May-time of lier young wornanhood, the girl waited oui Johin
Pettigrew baud and foot, greedy of bis affection and praise

aif lier bappiness in life depended on bis smille." h
story opens with the scene in which Tryphena brings hirn
up the niew magazine that lias just arrived. "The heavv
oaken door creaked on its linges, and there she stood in
the door-way in lier suni bonnet and liglit prins frock. In
one baud she held lier gathered-up apron, for when Try-
phena weut in for literature she liked hiaîf a lapful of

[AiýR1i 3rd, 1896.

chierries ; ini the other she brouglit tloxvers ; more pinks,
more gilawfirs, and a bloomy down or so. The prCiOU51
book she carried tucked under hier arm, together *viîh 9
buck-horn-handled table-knife. ' Quick, Tryphena. RaVe
you got it ?' lie cried, eagerlv holding out bis thin while
hand.* 'The sun is too hsot here. Wheel me to the other
window.' ' To the other window, whiat then,?'1 Tryphenalo
was quite the young woinan and a stickler for hier due
' Pease, Tryphena. 'fhere's a dear.' Hie iaughed quit8e
gaily. Shie slipped the ftowers into the cup ; and ,vith the
hand tiien vacant swung round the couch and pushed 't
across the room as if it had been a toy. This was the "'ly
journey of lis life, f roui the west window to the east, fr003
the east window to the west, just as hie chanced to love the
sun or long for the sweet shade. This was his only changCe of
scene. The tiny shining tracks upon the oaken fl0 oor
tell how often Tryphena liad truckled John Pettigrewl 10
and f ro. She fetched the rush-bottomed chair and 111
down beside the couch. But lie could not wait. Hie took
the book himself, and the leaves quivered with exciteulent
whilst lie cut the pages with the dinner-kaiife. ku

Il'Shall I read it out to you,' asked Tryphenai SUCin
a cherry from its stem with hier red lips. There wa,, a rich
contentment about this maid, a never-failing good natnre'
fresh and inexhaustible as the fragrance of a hoiieysuckl',
Shie was pretty, too, with hier brown hair, bright eyet and
broad, suniburnt face. There was nothing too rnuch troube'i
nothing that she wouid not do. She had read Hariet elou
-surely a test of compîacency in any country girî-an the
more so, since Tryphena had no real feeling for Poetrll
but made rhetorical pauses to crack nuts betwee, the

h le
phrases of the soliloquy. Presently, Tryphen', loft
replied, impatientiy; for in some respects the reading
out something to lie desired.

'Tryphena, what then V'
'Tryphena, dariing.' ete
H1e rnuttered it mechanicaiiy, like an oft-rep eito

response in a titurgy, for lie was a]ready pre.occupied Wt
the pictures." br

Then two visitors came in to see the Ilcharnber Wbe
the king lay," and Tryphena is neyer quite a thought'c'
girl again. One of the visitors is a young lady belonginhed
the family who have newly taken the Hall. She is tOUe
by the sight of the lad and shows hîm kindness. lie 18
nineteen and of course hie looses bis heart to lier, while she
thinks of him only as a delicate, drearny boy, to whionflsh
can bring some pleasure. And Tryphena, wfloha ls 0

lier cousin ever since they were Ilsweet lîeart higli " 10ok1ý
,)n and can say no word. The story is so naturaliy t'Old that
theilittle draina moves us as many a more preteutious s tocy-

fisto do. John hirnself is such a loveable hoy y ih I
enthusiasrns and bis fancies, and Trypliena is so un'el1 i8h
so wholesorne and so pretty. When the inevitable ed
comes and Miss Merviin, full of sorrow for the trouble he

bas uniîitentionally wrougbt, inoves off the scen1e, 'to
turns naturally to Tryphena again. "11He coul 11 sh

without Tryphena-not for the litte cares and serve e

of a human presence. H1e Ionged to have hier sittn therO
even if they did flot talk, and lie wanted to talk t olen

to ease bis heart. ' Look, Tryphena !If there were soixe'
body you were very fond of; but it was qluite m8ibo
you could see that from the first. Sornebody who dd ?
think of you at ail in that way-would flot drearn Of t
fact-would you lie in love just the same V'

"Tryphena moved.
1'Don't gno away, corne dloser, Tryphena. Yo u

understand what it is until you are in love. If it i8ho~~
less you do not tbink about that. You only love. I ;c~r
neyer make it clear. You can only feel. Yoie cafl't under'
stand wliat I mean-can you, Tryphena 1' SI) they 8 f
their youthful inisery that is yet so real, and we are glilu0
the epitogue that shows tliem to us, years tater, happy à
baud and wife,

Thomas Hardy used te, ive in London, but lie w

spends most of bis time at Max Gate, near Dorchiester, where

lie lived when a chid, and where hie bas built a house'yo
bis own plan on a bill, frorn wbose brow can lie seloi naf1Y O

the places and landscape features described in lus stories'
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Thtie Atheii,,tnini says '''lic latte Mr
INurray hacl for many years colleuted rnateî'iais
for a conmpute e'uifion oîf Byraîî's works iii
prose anti verse. Mr. Murray had in his
possession a considerabie nmmier af letters to
varions persolîs, inclîiding ta his father, seine
ai w'hich werc nlot slîawn ta Moore, as weil as
inany dacumeiints anti papers of interest. Hie
hall aisa acîjîireîl Lard IByron s awî eaontinuîa-
tien afI Dan Jutan ' andl sex'cral othet' tiîpnh
lisheti pocîns ancd fraîgmîents, \Vith the aid af
these mnaterials it is hoped that a final edition
af Byron's w'arks îîîay be given ta thc w'aild
at fia 'ery listant date."

Mr. Gilber't Parker, the tlistiiignisiecl
(aîiauian nos eiist, is ini town. .'c nîîmhr af

Tor'onto joii'naists anti othcî' citizcns wiiî give
Mr. Parker a banqunet at the Nat:onal Club,
ta înorrow (Saturday) îîight. The Lt '(iov-
ernor of Onîtario, thè Minister of Eduication,
and Dr. Pai'kin xviii be ainong the guests. It
is exiiecteci that the baînquet wiii be a. note-
xvorthy anc in ex ery respect.

Thiere xviii be a symiposiumi iin the fai-t i
corning nibcr in thc Ninetecnth Cciitury an
the Il Life af Cardinal Manning." The con-
tributars wili incide Cardlinal Vauighan and
Mr. Wilfrid M.\eyncii.

Freul J. Wsishav lias writtcîî a novel de-
picting the tilfies and court of Ivan the Terri-
lie. It is caileui Il A Bayar of the Terrible,"
anul Longmans, G3reen & Co. wiil ptibiisii it.

-Ilil 5ý] adi'ti'en ', i 4'scon t ( pul ii Lt [t cw
b ook cniit1v "lThe '[1 Si nd of the M a ter
is not aiîotlîer ',4otch no't c, lîovw- ix but an.
exposition of Chr istiaîn doctrine'

DR. SWANN. W. C. ADAMS.
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NEW WORK

Sir J. Wrn. Dawson, LL.D.

Eden Lost and Won.
Studies of the Eariy History and Final Destiny

af MNan, as tatight ini Nature and Revela-
tien. By Sir J. Win. D)awson, LL.D1.,
F.R.S.C:, etc., anithor of " The Meeting
Place of (icology and Historv," IlModeri 'Ideas of lEý'oliition,' etc. I 2ino, î'atli,

Ini tliii avi, k 't'iiit ia-ii iioitý iiit thai ýIi
hLoat,îi uit'vciiîîii't of ai iha'î'iog3 'tà'en"oo anti cler
ltt'auii'hi',, ciîe i ttcrf ihIt i Ea h tutu fNIai, showti

thintit the tilt tîtiai aitnrl- t i:' Lett''aily boot, tif tht

î'i t hit' île îlî'iy itil h iri litrttl,ilitjc rnvi~'ct-
lii ii t if iai ii nanti t tif thei anic book.ur

Fleming H. Reveil Company,
11-12 lxiE S'iTRET TORONTO
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Colds. Coughs, ,are Throat, Influenza
B onchitta i-neumonie ' Rheumatlsni,

Neuralgt'-, Headache. Toothache
Asthma, Difficuit Breathtng.
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Aches and Pains

iictir.lgî, ittiitie iitiîtul,,i, , ii ttit wn vntttiiess lut
thet hack, siu o'tr ltidneys , lui-t î a i tît i tii' liviii, lt1(Ii'iuuty,
tw inicitg tif lie jîtitit, 'iii pinsi if all ikintis, tut' aiptii
io tif Itaîtway'.s lieity [t(Ii f wîiii ulioti ii tîieiitt eane,

tui ts lo it m- il titi' i îfr [t i-w 1I , . 'tUtti i iinitil'i
Cjuie.

TAKEN IN\A R DLV A hlî to &i a fca ullu ini
hntif a îiîiiîiiii cf uî'atir foi sîrftîtîth irouiles. Cotlle', Wiii
i n the ftcw'i', Ctiti, t hiui, Fevu'r anti Agîic, Diaurulîta,
Sick -eitditchi, tut aIl iiiiccnai pains.

Price 25'. lier bioude. ,Soid by tii lruiggiuts.

RAIDWAY & CO.,
Ni. 7 Mt. i1lu't'u St.,

Motuilit, fuimaila.
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Telehon 679E35 PARK, ToST.
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OROON ADE
Full IN W&TERe ORre anugs MicLK. in

IÂteŽlv iNuî~~. 1RONID OF MUSIC

IlThe Bombardinent of Chicao" te the IN RS

titie of a story Lv Montgomnerv Schiivler YGESWITAV w
tilCt w iii lppeCir ii Harpet 'a Week1v 'for EDWARD FISHER, Musical Director,

Apil 4th. It svill. be illttstrateil by a jioilie- NEW CALENDAR hî 1iIifr8o
t

page draw4iitg by Zogbaitin. The saute nunm- ______________ sAtE)Ft
i)er- of lthe Weekly will contauin ai iihtatrat- Pitis1 tET.î.TAN TIMil
c(i article on tlic prescrnt statîts of l'.igiislt It. N SHAW, Bt.A., Prinrýii,îI Sehool of EOII
infitietce ini Egypt, anti the reaisoit of the
ioeniettt against flice Dervishes. XT E. FAIRCLOUGH, FRC

liae a er aof ane Yoths gonipanion Org ~ astý nît ('hairiitîslciAil SalutS CSuIch

haeI lie raer alo 'lit o he odt g Mulsieai Director Huoîilan Livii,tr Colg TaOd'

ofPiallo aud organ Plltyitg voici Th- ,ry. (Hnyan
appropriate ta the season, in the E aster Nomn- COliîoerlioiiit taight by carreepaiiit nce
ber jttst roceiveil. Each week's isstte lias of REsIDSENC, 6 GLENý RovaD.
laite malle a surprising dispiay of excellenîce,
antd the Easter Number la good enough to M R. DICKSOX ['ATTERSON, R.C.A-
satisfv lthe paper's readers for a wh lole mionti... PORTRAIT PAINTB

'llie calendar pt-omises, however, thatt titere MESSR ES BAIN 1 .O Mr 1 alr

oil to cite, liii ltiiiliuto eauY8

uohs ,îtuio;i ali ti o iilc ti aiaranlif
pîhlain TeAlso es el, i''.3Ks rMacîttilian & (Co aitîoonte for itiniediate for sittiiîgs in iiartraitîircI

pareti iy M Allen Stîîrr, M 1)1, liii., Pro- _____________________

fessor of Diseases of tie Mjttd anîl Nervotîs ( EORGE F. 8SM'EDLEY,
Systei, College of Pitysicians and Surgeons,U Banjo, Guitar and MStdoiin flo
Coitiitiitg Netirologiet to thte Presbvtertani wiircic1 i 1 ii îîtcletr igteiîtîlit

and( Orthop;cii Hospitais, and to the Newv tor of Varsity Banjo, Mitioiiii at,îî Ciîitar Clubsvlýt'rio
York Eve antd Ear Infirnîary, w-itlt the co- Torotîto Couege of Mîsic, Biaýhol>i tail Scll'O- LîadIes

operatioli of 0i. S, Stroîtg, Ph. D., andl iw r Uniiversity, St Josetîliîs C'oîîve-iî Mlbe DiiiOrt

LaiuM.D. School, Fresbylerian tîllie ('ilge
I.eaoiing, Studîio: III,iîv, ROYCE & Coil, 158 I1(

COLLEGE OFi Mt sie. 12 Peiii]î'aiîe lit.
A proitiei i ii niavai war tactics, wvas utot

lontg Ugo givett oot at Woolwiclt School, R4J FREI) WARIIRNGTON,
lE'nglaitil. The problein ivas iow to captture t.LConcert Baritone and Vocal Teschu
Long Islantd. lit rcpiy to this NVilltaiît Coriîîc hrioiîvScc llrl

Hieriiingway lias writteît an article foî, 13upilc givii iriferec ii-iî (cuiwt- Work. E
Harper's Routnd Table, issoedl Marcit 31-st, STL Dii, RolN.,Naîiwgi~ .
etttitlcd "l'Tie Defeusce of Lonîg Islatsd,ý Residtnce, 214 Cîllt St., Toront.o
wltich explains what woîîlî Le dattc to check

ailvatices tlsroîîgb Lotng Island Sotil in thte IIALTER H. ROBINSO-N,
evetit of stîct ami attack taking pulace. WV SINGINtI MASTER, CONDUCTOS;

TENOR SOLOIST Gives Instruction in VoicCu u . U

fi' c Othe popiaio of the witty bîook Voa iruIîtriicior iît mc.,tro)iîitiai Seîsoco (le luneth yu eope entiled Il' Iomn> Tati. Ltd., Parkîtaie, unt Htvergi ati iCii S(les," tepttblishers bave beets sornewhiat Coitdittor, cf ('hîjîc of Rcîteciil1r C'Iai'
iseset with loqîtiries in regard ta its attor- IJniversity (Cire cliii, anid (tait .Piilliiocit

sLip. Vainu eorrespondents htave taken for Studio-Care R. S. Williîiîv. Sait & Ce.. Itit
143 i42VOO

granted that it w-as the w-ork of Johnt Ket]- Street.
riek Biangs, attd that Il Albert Le-e," oi th -W J.LeALtitîe.page, was a pett.naine ;and tihe ijîes- pres. bNA LY
tioti Las Leen asked :Il Witat teasoit Lad VV * Orgait andî CItoirlttr Weoit i.sb

Mr. Bangs for not claimtittg it ! " It intîv 'criait Chuiicît.
therefore Le statetl, as a matter of iitteres .t Tesalcherc iîtor Toto it octalî C1111rg, O Muic.
ta thte înany kind readers of the boak in Ree otPian lt Cite ATcolrono. llg

q1 uestion, that Albert Lee la as eertainiy a ______________-32 __Sussex ____Avenue.__

reai persan as Master Tofies antt Lis ad- ~o
v'ettures atnong tLe animais of a 1U>V'sR. W.0 ORSYTn., sta
Ark are certainly iinaginary. Mol' V Teacher of Piano pîaying and 001. Sein

<nttîng ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Pui for ApiPasrof. ie tîsiieof a Martitn Krate, Prof. Jallius d CUILl
OuigfrArllisctgi h siilieo n Dr. S. Jadassoito. Mo.dem. FriOciplW

5
p lsul1,

thes brilitsprig dys. niog, iany vation (technicl and musitical inttelligenlce developed Il0
tLes brilît prin tlas. Atott itt.ny tan00uslY. Putîiît are exîiecteI t u tudy difigtly

pleasant features of an excellent nuitîber are with serioanete.
two complote stories : I Gltuck Atîf," Lv Jeant Recep)tio Illoiro.Mond(ayo (ccit4-5 112C ý St*5ý

Potter Rtdd, and "From lOt the Rýuina," studio for prnvate iessoiîe, Roula 2 Nordhteiier udg
by Mary B. Goodwii. Thte first is a story of 15 KinuStreet East.
Tyroleait peasant life, while the scontd tells
of a Sotîthern romance, antd wlsat, caine of it. T R. CHAS. E. SAUNDERSi t'Il
IlA Good Old Fox Huînt'" is aise of Fd W. D SINGING MASTER AND FLU,
Sandy's characteristie yartss of tise fild. Pulti receivetl. hd0

IHunting With Beagles," hy liradford S. Voire purodutiont taitgit according ta the t~
Turpin, describes the otany v'aliabie quaiities r4r. W. Eliott Hastîuîi. sî
of the popîslar amail Loulnd. A ptperi'tipon The stîîîiy of citissieai vis ai aitlilt finiS 14 a

Model Yachts," by Fraîîkiyî Bassfortl, will 32 St. Mary te.

lie of great value ta the amateur designter,
and IlYachting on 'Frisco Bay," by Art' îur R~ i. G. STERLING R0
lnkersley, reveais tLe preseni. situationit _DBE usAD HOT
Southwestern waters Tise illustrationts are YAR NOTR T
tîp ta (Le usuai high standuardu. 60 COL.OE, STRIEET, ToItONTO*

'The Art Amateur for i lutil appears iît
(Le forîn of a special Bitte anti Whtite East- AM. ROSEBRUGH, M. D-1
er, Ntiibcr ;a new diesigtn, iricorporateti wiit A . EYE AND BAR SuBG'OeI

tlie aid, gis'es ta (Le cover, wlticlt is print- as removed to 129 Chtirch St.,* Toroilto
cd in a range of Delft Bittes, a reitsarkably
effective antI handsone appeatance. Tihe T H E voiC E.
Stipplements and (lie adi-ertiseinents are
aiso îuriîî(eî in lutue. Thie constents are ap- TONE, PRODUCTION, CULTtVATION,
propriate ao thse seasoit of Easter ;a Leatîti AND REPERTOIRE for
futi iteatl of 'llie Churist forîîing tule frorîtis- Oratorio, Opera and Concert'
piece, anti tue suppicisteit coîsaiîîiîg desigîta
for ait Easter Stoie, an Alîîss Disi Mat, W. ELLIOTT iE"' AM
antd for tise decoratitî of Easter Eggs. 'lie Studio :Messrs A. & S. Nordimetr.
entire nuinber is ftirtherio-e permcated by
spring motives il, esery departtuent of F a aiH fa~
tiecoration ;fiower-paitsting in watcr-colotit, Fraulin Hom nn-
hraNvimu for iaiîdscaue painttng, antd I{How9

(o l)raw rie Bicycle " iin oite sectionu, aînd tirelcuîrd( ta it Cîve t lii 0itit Ofit1,Y1 50.
.at le ha il i 10 sîady (Ci i tîtail, at he l eit-r c

The Bite Fiovet-s of Ettriy Spriîîg " antd 62 HoîîEwtiiio) AVEu t E, TiouoNTOi. t t 5
0
'

ICatkilis ut Deeoration ' ini the chunt paint- Stiidi-its (liking a Mttsic>îi, Art Or I!cilee 7 yoitn

ing depa 
t
en bigrin harilln wiii i 1 gth

0

tlie sîsring of (Le yeat-. iaiîiiiitîs Gnua,, il luh i4 the l

4,56
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FErH]ERSTONHAUG H
& Co.

Patent Barristers,
SOlicitors and E-xperts,

FEngineers & Draughtsmen.

01llhdiaa Bank of Conmorce Building,
Teiepho0 5  9589. 21ffl i'] r Totttto

BEST PALMS FOR DECORATIONS

Slight's
N ursries,~ 411

CtRARE F'ILLIFD WITII LOVEI.V

CtRses, Carnations, Chrysanthemurns,
Violets, at Popular Prices.

Western Assurance Co.
Fire and Marine.

IEDOFFICE,
OFIA. COX,

pi.asidetivi

- TOR<iNT 
(

J. . RENNY,
.Niiagting Director

CeNTRAL IPRESS AGENCY

ELECTIIO auid
~STEREOTYPERS,
PHOTO ENGRA VERS, Eirc.

'ADSETPLATES FOR NEWISPAPERS
1(ejFAMTRERS 0F LEAUS AND iU.

83Yonge Street, Toronto

Fachit No. 35 contaiiis 50
StitP. fronti ail ptarts of the
ivoriti, ilieidiiig Indii, Ceylon,
Atistriti. Deinoik. Siam, Jap-
ai', Frane, (ieriiany, 1 e;
Briniick, Caîpe of (.Ood

vell"elHope, NwSoiith 'Wales, Brit-
ý - ' % ,ish (iîîasîa, Braz.ii, MUelico,het te . il, IaiY, Belgiiiii, EgypEc rc 0.ree o î t. rc O.Wala A, LOWE, 41. Atielalî(le St. Est, Toroiit.

$tr tt iI
t" liiiftiiY 00f Catailian staite s t iited 30 to 50

theil, 1 ply 50c. to 99'.00 eacoh.

Telephone 452.

tBanner Steam Laundry
422 & 424 Adelaide St. West

TORONTO.

T44 Brokers and Agents
'If Lisiist f e nsrac 0 ti

.lraUlC ii rtaid for lt~tvo
(looui territury Vaicanit.

The EA'îui)yt

Cviieral Mariager.
Cor. King auidYonge, Toronto,

7-,.

~iab, ~ uns 00.9 UGo.
8 King S.~en St. East W nt.

WN'SB1UGH & Co.,
]ýAX1'ýRS AND BROKERS,

2~TREET EAST, TORONTO, CANADA

ClirreIicY, Golti, Silver, Stocks, Bonds,
&e., ]Ooight anti souSj.

o', NEW YotîK Ami cHics«to.

PiîI liuïttiis ee .

d.by H. B. Wheatley. Pepys' Diary. Lori-
don :Geo. Bell & Sons. New York
Macenillaii & Co.

Henry Fry. History of North Atiantie iSteaiii
iNav igationi. Londonî : Simpsonî Lo w,
Marstonî & Co.

W. WV. Willotîglîhy, Pli.). Ant Examiination
of the Natitre of 1 ie otate. New York
MNacinillan & Co.

J anit. MacKiunoîi, Ph.]). Union of England
and Scotland. Londlon and NeNv York
Longînans, Green & Co.

Alfred Lord Tennyson. Tho Ladly of Shalott
and Other l'oeins. The People's Edition.
London and New York :Macrnillain &
Co. Toronto :Copp, Clark Co.

Alfred Lord Tennyson. Juveniilia. 'lhle
People's Edaltjon. London anîl New York:
Macmiillani & Co. T'oronto : opp, Clark
Co.

Alfred Lordl Tlennyson. Enoch Ai-den anal
Other Poeins. Tho People's JtXitioiî,
London and Ncw York : Macmnillan &
Co. Toronto :Copp, Clark Co.

Alfred Lordl ITnnyson. Will WVater'proof'.
The People's Edition. Lindon and New
York :Macmillan & Co. Toronto :Copp,
Clark Co.

Alfred Lord Tennyson. Locksley Hall. l'le
People's Edition. Lonudon and Newî
York; Macmnillan & Co. Toronto :Copp,
Clark Co.

Alfred Lord Tennyson. The Princess- a
Mvedly. I., IH. London and New York;
-Macmillan & Co. Toronto :Copp, Clark
Co.

Charles Kingsley. H-ereward the Wake.
Pocket Edition. London and New York:
Macmillan & Co. Toronto :Copp, Clark
Co.

Charles Kingsley. Two Years Ago. 2- vols.
Pocl.et Edition. London and New YTork
M\aunîjîilan & Co. Toronto :Copp, Clark
Co.

Charles Finigalî1y, '['lie Heoes 1'oiket Edi-
tion. bondon tand New York: Macmillan
et Co. Toronto :Copp, Clark Co.

Mrs. F. A. Steel. iMiss Stuart's Legacy. Mac-
inîillain's Novclists Library. London anîl
New York :Macmnillan & Co. Toronto
Copp, Clark Co

Ei'Ated b ' Johnt Morley. English Meni of
Letters. Vol. IN., Fielding, Thackeray,
1)ickens Vol. X., Gibbons, Carlyle,
Maeanlay. Vol. XI., Sidney, I)eQtinice3,,
Sheridan. London and 'New York:
Macmillan & Co Toronto :Copp, Clark
Co.

Benjamlin Disraeli. Sybil. Illustrated Stand-
aril Novels. Londoni and New York:
-Macmillan & Co. Toronto :Copp, Clark
Co.

Jane Aristin. Priale andi I>rejudice. la
trateil Stanidardl Novels. London andi
New York :Macmiillan & Co. Toronto
Copp, Clark Co.

'Maria Edgeworth. Popular Tales. Illustrat-
etI Standard Novels. Londlon and New
York :Macmnillan & Co. Toronto:ý Copp,
Clark Co.

F. F. Hoaîard. The Child Voice in Singing.
Newt York : Edgar S. Werner.

Sophie M. Aliiîon-Hensley. A1 Woman's Lov
Letters. Newv York :J. Selwin Tait &
Sons.

Edited by J. Ji. Liiry, MNA. Gibbon's 1)e-
celie anud Faîl of the Roman Empire.
Vol. 1. London :Methnen & Co. New
York : -Macnmillan & Co.

l)avidj William MclCouirt. The Treasurer of
Weinsberg. liuffalo :Plhe Peter Patil
Book Co.

I)eslîler Welcli. The Bachelor and] the
Cliafing Dish. New York anJ Chiicatto
F. Tlennyson Neely. Tornito I ' lie Toi-
oita Newss Cot.

H. L. -Nacbeaii. Hints on Teaeliing Arith-
ietît'. Torounto f Copp, Clark Co.

The HARRY WEBB Co. Ltd.
By Special Appoitntmelitt

Cateira to

His Excellency,
The Governor-General, of Canada.

ttttit Wttthrtg *.tI .11 pittti t a rs (Itai (1w

66, 68, & 447 Yonge St., Toronto.

SU CCESSWA RD
A Young Man's Book lfor Young Men.

By lEI)WAR1) W. BoK.ý

Fleming H. Reveil Company,
TORO)NTO, 1411 1421ittîtcSittO
(,HICAI(1, 633 Wasvhinîgtoni Sitt a t.
N'13W YOV5il Il.' Fifh Av Iiie.

Dr. Chas. J.- Rodgers
DENTIST

lia ('aillave fo t co ttt g,- tt nga st mi t,

492 Yonge Street

AIEMLIUS JARVIS & CO.,
Stock and Bond Brokers,

Toronto, Canada.

Hightst luitc v iaiti tr eiiiît eiJ titres.

LGITALL & MAC DONALD.
Barristers,

Solicitors & Attorneys-at-LaW.
$3,000,000 to invest ou proper Securities.

Chaiiers: No. 1, 3rii Fiat C'ity aîîîî District Savings Bank~
Builinîg,

180 St. James St., Montreal.
TErEpiioNE No. 2382.

The Parisiain Steain Lauindry Company,

67 Adeinide St. West
'FilINE 1127.

E. 'M. \IOFEATT, MUltiiigitr

4FEsaisihî'd 1873.

REGULATE THE

STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS I
AND PURIFY THE BLOOD.

RIPANS TABULES are the best Medi-

»ynentery, Offensive Breath, Bd ail di.
ordere of the etounseh, Liter and Bowels.

Milans Tabules contain notbing lnjurlous to
tle moet delicate constitution. ArePlaeasantto*
take saie. effectuai, and give inmeodiate renlt

Frice--bO cents per box. May lie ortlered
through nearest druggist, or by mail.

Addreie
THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO..

10 SPRtCE STREETNEW YORKCITY.J
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Lituerv iNutes.

[lie April nuiober of the Ainerican Hî-.-
torieal Revieur is of leuiliar interest, 'uni-
prising, as it docs, aînong its leading articles,
II e Battle of Vunker HillI, byChrles

Francis Adaîns :tuile Bohuîî XVIs,1
g1roup of wills illustratiiig the lite of a great
fainily of tic tlîirteeiitl and fourteentli (en-
tories, transiated andl annotated lcy Melville
M. .Bigelow :'I Receiit Meinoirs of the Frencli

l)reov"ly Prof. H. Mlorse Stepliens;
"Virginia aid the <,uebec Bill,' by J ust in

Xinsor ; I The (Jase of Josiali Philips," by
Prof. Williain P Trent ;'I Liglit on the
Underground Riod,'by Pr-of. 'Vilbur H.
Siebert, and Il The l"irst Six Weeks of Me-
Clell'sni s Peîîiîîsîihr Ciipaign,' 'h y Janies
Ford Rhodles. Aitiong the D ocumnents îvill be
itle itliert o uinpu blislîed incînurial of Lord
Burghley, touelîiîg peace witli Spain, 1.188,
dated sliortly before the arrivai of the Ar-
inada, ani the ooncîcîsioii of the 1)iary of

icehardi Siniti, innimler of the Continental
Coipgress.

Alxîilr i )îîîas /iI, did not lielieve iin
iiiiiiirtality tui, tîea trical pieces ;to lie suc-
cesisfiîl wheii tirst reîî)reseîîted, tliey muîîst lie
tonided îîpoî îiaiîiîers ;iiow thie latter are
as clianging as the saiics. Ilis tirst draina
scas the IJuto, ceau c 'o /cv wliicl gav e
liu, the leasi wuc'îy, %vas thie îîcost rapid-
ly w ritteii and tliat xvill live iongest.
It w as uefflur aL thlesis 110o a s0ciail workz
it was a simplj>e h ictoryt foi iided iipon fact,
a passioni drainia, a tale of Illovel, and not
inteîided to rehabi litate aiîy body. Nowc as
electricity is flot likely ttc replace love, tlic
old, old story will reinain perenniallv greeni.
Dumias fixed at tw eity years thie lite-initer-
est uf a jîlay. WIu'i lie acceptetl the joint-
prod uctioni of flie I)ricifi ])iia was
iarried to a iusccian Priieess-he invited

his collaborator to gis e liino a caîll arrix ed,
D umnas reacl to h iir thie first twso acts.
IAnd wlien the otlier tlîree ?'' asked the

collalcorator : Il I t weiit years, for li*x
thcîî thle piece w'ill suit living nianners"

Thei April ocumuhier ot Seriliner's Magazine
cuîitaiîis a cci y iiîmisual îîuîîbei of articles otf
immediate interest in connmetion witlî eîîrrent
cx-eits ocf tlic irst imîportanice. The leading
article is a symipt letie review of the late
Lord leiglîton, 1'.ilA , liy (osmo Monk-
bouse. 'l'lie il lustratioîns. wliieli are of re-
iuiarkaible ricliuess snd lccauty, würe selected
witlî thec assistanlce of the artist liinîself, and
the c'lol e art ief wac. lon 'ifflet ed liefore lus
deatlî un Janury 25t01. It is thîe ilîost coin-
plete record ot luis arti8tie uaieer tlîat lias, or
will bie, furiislied hîy aiiy periodic-al. Aiiotlier
article of great coiitenipurary iîîterest is ''Ilie

Quarrel uf tlie Englisli-Speaking Peuples," by
Henrv Normiian, tlie correspun lent of tlie Lois-
cdou (ihrorcle, wluose tclegrmrls from Wasli-
iîîgton were s0 iiitlienial inii oodifyiiig British
opinion ou thîe Veneziielaii qjuestion. Mr.
Normaui's article is a very cleai exposition of
the pu-eseiit teiper of thîe Britishi peuple, and
it also points out, witlu 'efiniteness the lune
along whili tlie Juelceful solutionî i8 to lie
eXpected. Ifle is, uf course, an advocate of
thîe dloctrimie ut auhitratiuiî, anîd lie also lie-
lieves tliat tlic Uniited State8 would simnplify
relationis iii future if it sliould detinitely,
tlirough Coiges, fiiîe thîe Monroe Doctrine
as it is aceeptel îy the Governient Mr.
Nornian closes w itlî au enuieratioii ut certain
doniestic puobleîîîs that press tîpon tlic atten-
tion of thîe United States,

A WONIAN'S BURL)EN8
are ligliteried wlienslie tutuis to the riglit mcdi.
eiiie. If lier existence is macde gioumy by the
elironie weaknesses, clelicate 'leraiigements,
andi painful disorders that atiliet lier sex, she
will find relief anud eniaiicipatioii froin lier
troubles iii Dr Fierec's F"avorite Prescription
If shc's overwýorkcd, rierVOUS, or''l rundown,"
she lias nexx lite aiîd strengtli after usinu this
ri'carkable reînedly. l a 1coxc-erftll, inivigor.
ating tonie and îîerviîîe whicli was discovereul
and used by an eiiiinent physiciau for many
years, in aIl cases of 'l female conpaints " and
weaknesses For young girls just entering
wumnanliood :for wuînen at the criticaI
lchange of lite "; in iearing-Jlown sensations,

periodical pains, ulceration, inflammiation,
and every kindred ailinent, it effeets perfoct
and permanent cures.

THE WIEEK

thinnes4s
The diseases of thinness

are serofula in eildren,
Consuimption in grown
people, poverty of blood in

e iler. They thrive on
leanness. Fat is the best
mneans of overcomning theni.
Everybody k nows cod-liver
oil makes the healthiest fat.

In Scott's Emulsion of
cod-liver ýothe tastê is
hidclen, the oil is digested>
it is ready to make fat.

Wlîen you a fr SCott's Emulsion and
yordrl.. gv you a package In arUht.p

ure of the man and flsh on It-you canl
trust that nmant1

50 cents and $1.00

Si:orr & J3owN,, Chemnists, Belleville, Ont.

W. E. BESSEY, M.D.,
ORIFICIAL SURGEON,

284 J A R VIS STI? leT TORONTO
Rectal Diseases, N, rvo"7s Diseames an Dieae, Women

it hDr. Key a Kadney Pîilale ivire you
Ob-ac tru d wihill helth. Oie hox %vill

L 
bVic y u oft er ,orth. 

E

Fo aeb ON MoKAY, 305 Yongo St. Cor
GerrS,
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HOLLOWAY'S OINTM4ENT.
An infallible reirnedy for Bad Legs, Bacl Breasts, Old Wounds, Sores and Ulcers. It isfsl"

for Gout and Rheumiatisn. For' Disorders of the Cliest it lias no e(lual.

-For Sore Throats, Brochitis, Coughs, Colds, -
Glandular Swellings and ail Skin Diseases it has nîo rival ;and for coutracted auifl

joints it acts like a charrn. Manufactured only atLodn
THOS. HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford Street,LOID

Ani sold by all inedicine Vendors througliout the Worl. ,letter,
N. B. -Advice gratis, at the aliove acldress, daily between the hours of il and 4, orb

Established 1780.

Walter Baker & Co., Liltd
Dorchester, Mass., U. S. A.

The Oldest and Largest Mlanufacturers of

PURE, 1116H GRADE

cocoas and Chocolates
i on this Continent. No Chemicals are nsed in the r mafcture5.
il 'Iheir Breakfast COcoa is absolutely pure, delîciaus, nutritiCUS, an

costs less than one cent a cup. Their Premium No. 1 Chooat
ithbes li chocolate inthe make for famîily use- Their

f' erman Sweet Chocolate is good to eat and good to iIk
It 18 palatable, nutiitious and healthful ;a great favorite 1wîth

chîldren. Consumers should ask for and be sure that they get the getiulm
Walter Baker & Co.'s goods, miade at Dorchester, Mass., U. -5. A

CANADIAN flOUSE, 6 Hiospital St., Mcn±real-

'111E IJEMO('RATIC AND AitIST)CRATÎC tE lIr
ERATIURE. la-. Rlar hîicî fcc"". fljhaei

TAIESIN: A M VSQUE Se,loiid MOeVCiiilii<

ROBuiERT BROWNING AS A LEITTE R- EI
5

tracts fi-oui Raie J.etters. JW Uc,,,,' G.X5îci
TITE COLOR EL.EMBNT IN KEATS 9V , T

AGNES,.' MS. Acde .- a. , iAo
MuORAL. PROPORTION AND) FATAiASý1 IýaO$er

81»EARFES " (!ORIOLANUS. ais
Pricel Essay. VIII. Eh î~Uil"'sNA

"IN MEMORIAIMl AND I) FtFN'ýt
1), . V. J. 10,/fe

AINIERICAN VERSE. C.D
PERSONALIA: C'OLERIDGlE,

SON. P. uyWi

sviîcdis Odle tc Diiry. P'. A. C' '. 0
NucrEJý A' O NEws. rocfelw II"illei

Aiccascicii and N icoicce. 'The Newg),. Pt h pl
-AlOi i A cigcin ccc Willic ili Wat<15~

Yearly SubScriptiOt),$25
Thsis Nurnber, 25cts.

a',Ahl Booksellers ancd News Colnpariieo

or the Pullsliers.

POET-LoRE Co-1
196 Summer St., Bostoll, MS.

Mustard - THAT'S vMUllgr

r iustard
MIADE ABSOLUTELV ROEg

FROM RICH FLAVOURED ENGLISHs
SOLD IN Se. and 10e. 1 tard

Ask for Dunn's Plure mu~
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Acco untants

Arch itects

80oksellers and
PUbi ishers

Week's Toronto Business Direetory.
Clarkson & Cross, Ontario Banik Chambers, Scott Street, Toronto.
D. Blackley, 80 Bay Street, Toronto, and 17 King, Street West, Hauuilton.
Henry Barber & Co., A outtsand Assignees, 1S Wellington Street East.

IW. A. Iangton, Roouns 'ý7-88 Canada Life Building, 46 King Street West.
Curry, Baker & Co., 70 Victoria Street.

SDarling, Sproat, & Pearson, The IMail Building.
Beaumont Jarvis, Tr'aders Bank Building, 63 Yonge Street.
J. A. Siddall. Rootu 42 The Janes Building, î-5 Yoznge Street

Copp, Clark Company 1'iiinited, 9 Front Street West and 67 Coiborne Street.
JSelby & Co. J\indergarten and Sehool supplies. 23 Richmond Street, West.tThe Fleming H. ReveIl CJompany, Liunited, 140-142 Yongre Street.
Rowsell & Putclîison, î7- King Street 1East.n

0oakbinders a -id The Brown Brothers, Lirnited, Bookbiniders and Stationers, 64-t 6$ King Street East.
Printers .Hunter Rose Printing Comnpany Liiunited.

Boots anci ShDes H. &C. King Jo.,Ld. 2s gend 12selingoto nd SW oea n, amiyý 83-s Quebect. E{The J. 1.Kn oLd 2 n 2 elntnS.W otaadLvs ubc
Brewers J Dominion Brexvery CJompany Lirnited, 496 King Street East,

Hooper & CJo., 43 King Street West and 4-t4 Spadina Ave. Principals supervise dispensing.
J. R. Lee, I)ispenising Chemist, Corner Queen anti 1Seaton Streets, and 407 King Street East.
W. Murchison, ])îspensing Cheiseut, 141.5 (Queen Street West.
Slocum',s EMULsION is for sale by ail ieliable Ciuemists.

Clothing Oak Hall. Fine Ready-to-wear Ciothing. 11,5 to 121 King Street, East.
i 'Flags Of Ail Nations." Cheapest (JIothing Store on Eartb. Corner King and Market Sts.

Coal and Wood

DrY Goods

{Elias Rogers & (Jo. Hlead Office, 2.0 King Street West.Standard Fuel CJo. Ltd. Wholesale and Retail. Hlead Office, "8 Ri:.-:Eat,.

{John Catto & Son, King S r-eý )pposite the Post Office.
R. Simpson, Nos. 170, î72, 74, 76, 78 Yonge Street and 103 Queen Street.

Furniture {The Chas. Rogers & Sons~ Co., Ltd. Manufacturers, and Retailers. 97 Yonge Street.

Canada Permanent Loan & Savings Comnpany, Toronto Street. J. Herbert Mason, President.
The Toronto General Trusts (Jo. Sec advt. 2nd page of THE WEEK.

Financiai . The llomq Savîngs and Loan Company, Lirnited, 78 Church Street.
London & Canadian Loan & Agency Comnpany, Ltd. J. F. Kirk, Manager. 99 and 103 Bay St.
J. C. McGee, 5 Toronto St. Debentures bought and sold. Loans on mortgages.at current rates.

Grocers

Hardware

Ilotels

Caldwell & Hodgins, Corner John and Queen Streets.

Rice Lewis & Son, Limited, 30-34 King Street East.

The Qen's. McGaw & Winnett, Proprietors. 78-92 Front Street West.
Theelntn Cor. King and John Streets. $2 to $3 per day. W. (G. Hav iii, Manager.

Insurance For Good Agency Appointments apply to Equitable Life. Toronto.

L.aundries Toronto Steam. G. P. Sharpe, 106 York St. O-.peafronit&coîîar-attacued shirts donc byhanid.

Money to Loan .H. H. Williams, 24 King East. Private f unds on productive Toronto property at 5 per cent.

PublihersAnglo-Canadian Music Publisher Association, Linuited (Ashdown's), 122-124 Yonge Street,
M'1i u blihe Whaley, Royce & (Jo., Music Publishers, etc., 158 Yonge Street.

Patents Ridout & Maybee. Mechanical and Electriual Experts. Pamphlets on 2u'tep1ts sent free.

The Gerhard H-intzman. Warerooms 69 to 75 Sherbourne Street, and 1I88 )É' "e street.
Piano A.f Standardhi Piano .Wrros, 158an an~ Mstrc. 1 igSre

A.S.andard eir Piano ars, rgan an, MSict1r inetreta~.
Manufacturers Gourlay, Winter & Leeming, 188 Yonge Street. Pianos and Organs hired and sold.

Octavius Newcoînbe & (Jo. Wareroom, 107-9 Church St. Factory, 121 to 129 Beilwoods Aé

Reai state Parker & (Jo. Properties to suit aIl classes. Private funds to loan.
eea Esate Pearson Bros. Trustees, Investors, Valuators, Arbitrators, etc. 17 Adelaide Street East.

Amilius Jarvis & (Jo., ,23 King Street W est.S'tocks & Bonds H. O'Hara & CJo. Member Toronto Stock Exchange. Stock & Debenture Brokers, 24 Toronto St.

Teas f Hereward Spencer & (Jo., Retail India and Ceylon Tea Merchants, 6311 King Street West.

TryPe Writîng fGeorge~ Bengough,

--. jnertakers fT. W. Kay & A. M

45 Adelaide Street East.

Craig.' Embaiming a specialty 1265 and 529 Queen Street West.

459

Chernists
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